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Stassen Calls Truman Worst President, 
Cleverest Po~tic:ian Ever In White House 

NEW YORK ()P) - Harold A. 
Stassen Tuesday night called 
PrUident Truman "the cleverest 
politician" and "the worst presi
dent ever tq occupy the White 
Jlouse." 

Ife said Mr. Truman is embark
~ on a political tour of e west 
'It try and ge, a puppet con
psiI." 
Stassen. president of the Uni

!eI1ity of Pennsylvania and form
er lovernor of Minnesota, called 
011 Republicans ,to "meet the 1950 
situation brought about by Tru
JIIIn'S use and misuse of the great 
power ot his office" by: 

I. "nrhUnr baek virorously 
and hitting hard in the exposure 
of the conditions of his adminis-
tration." . 

I. uBrlqlnr forward definite. 
JOund. constructive measures to 
!lleft the problems of our country 
II borne and abroad." 

So Orranblnr the worldllK and 
voting with a thorouehness and a 
drive such as we have never 
shown before." 

Slwen. unsuccessful aspirarit 
for the Republican party's presi
dentiai nomination two years ago. 
spoke before the women's auxili
Iry of the New Yor~ Republican 
counly committee. 

stassen ~alled Mr. Truman's 
forthcoming western trip an indi
cation that the President "will 
take an all-out personal part in 
the conaressional elections." 

stassen said the President "will 
travel across the nation in a 
iJ)e(lsl train. with his .trip paid 
for out ot the taxes of the people. 

"He will eo out to the Grand 
Coulee dam; the plans for which 
were prepared under President 
Hoover; the construction of which 
was carried on by President Ro-
05eveit; tile payment for which 

btension of Draft 
Urged by Bradley 

WAS}lINGTON ((l'! - Gen. 
Omar Bndley. chairman of Ihe 
joint chiefs of staff. cautioned 
COtIf1'm Tuesday the Internatlon
.1 aJtuation has worsened since 
JlIluary and appealed for a tW()
year exten.lon of the draft law. 

He testl1ied before the hou:>c 
armed services cOl1)JTllttee in sup
port of an administration bill to 
continue the selective service nct 
due to expire June 24. No one 
has been inducted uhder the law 
for more than a year, and de
tense oUicials have toid the com
mittee tlley do not e'xpect to draft 
anyone as long as volunteer cn
listments remain high. 

Bradley said that keeping draft 
machinery on a '!;tand-by basis 
Is a cheap way to buy "from four 
to six months ot essential time" 
in the event of full.scale mobili-

• ution for war. 
He repeatedly stressed that thf,l 

preparedness measure is needed 
lust as much - if not more -
now than it WIlJ when congress 
broke with precf,ldent to vote a 
peacetime draft two years ago. 

'China Nationalists 
Abandon Hainan 
TAIPEI, FORMOSA (WEDNES

DAY) (.4') - The Chinese Nation
I\lsta today lmnounced they had 
abandoned Halnan islat\d to the 
Dlmmunisls. but claimed they had 
broulbt off more troops than ex
pe<'ted. 

An oftlcial government state
IIIeIlt said the last Nationalist unit 
pulled out Monday from the south 
roast po:-t of YuHn. completing a 
·prearranged" withdrawal. 

The statement alserted that the 
ronquest of the south China island 
had cost the Communists nearly 
20,000 troops. -

--,.." :::----
Panther, Loose on Ship, 
Clm WOlTlan, 2 Others 

BANGKOK. THAILAND (/P) -
A black panther broke from its 
caae aboard ship In Bangkok har
bor Tuuday, clawed a New York 
-oman wild game collector and 
It.>o other persolls. lind terrorized 
!be crew for four hours before it 
-as alain. 

Genevieve Cup!)'s. 25. noted 
New York animal handler. was 
kiIock~ down and clawed by the 
q pounds of unleashed animal 
fur,. tbat C8'lle snarllni out of its 
race aboard the Norweilan motor
Iillp Bratthelm. 

was voted overwhelmingly by 
both Republicans and Democrats; 
and standing at the edge of that 
dam he will strike a pose and 
act as if he built it with his own 
little Missouri hands." , 

The Minnesotan said that of his 
three suggesled aims for the Re
publicans, "Ihe most imporlanl is 
the bringing forward of construct
ive SOlutions." 

* * * 

Stassen called Mr. Truman "a 
post graduate of the most effective 
political school in America - the 
Pendergast school of Kansas City. 
Mo. 

"From that school he knows the 
methods of attacks on opposi tlon. 
ot claims (or all Improvement, ot 
dodging blame lor things that go 
wrong, and marshaJling votes 
through organization." 

* * * , 

GOP l.eaders I Learning 
Vote-Trapping -Methods 

. WASHINGTON (AP)-The Republicans are holding a vote
catching school, and Tuesday the scholars got advice on every
thing from William McKinley to ways of pepping up droopy 
poster elephants. 

The idea behind the school is this: Bring in some of the 
leaders and let them learn the latest details on vote trapping. 
Then let them go back and 
spread the news to the home 
folks. 

Guy George Gabrielson. GOP 
n/ltional chairman and hence a 
full professor in the school. told 
the 25 students that Republicans 
should be more homey in their 
approach. 

Frederick S t e u c k. campaign 
manager for Sen. Forrest Don
nell (R-Mo) made most of hIs 
remarks off the record. That·s be
cause he outlined how the cam
paign would be carried on. and 
he didn't want the opposition to 
know about some nitty plays be 
has picked up. 

But he did toss out the general 
hint he's getting tired of a dis
pirited elephant representing the 
GOP. 

"I like 'em like this." Stueck 
said. and held up a picture of an 
elephant in full chase. 

"See?" Steuck said. "He's go
ing some place. He's running hell 
bent for ·election· ... 

Fight for FEPC 
Set for Monday 

WASHINGTON (/P) - Semlt.e 
Democratic leadership Tuesday 
picked next Monday for the stad 
of the FEPC fight. 

Sen. Scott Lucas of Illinois. 
Democratic leader. said the party 
policy committee decided that a 
motion to bring up a bill lor a 
compulsory fair employment prac
tices commission will be made 
Friday. 

He added that debate on the 
motion won't get underway. until 
after a week-end recess. 

This motion is expected to pro
voke a southern Democratic fili
buster. Lucas told reporters he 
expects to let the filibuster run 
along "two or three days" befol'e 
he circulates a cloture petition ~o 
curb the talk. 

former Italian Premier 
Denounces United States 

ROME (/P) - Italy's Worid War 
I premier declared 'I'uesday that 
the United States. Britain and 
France are no longer Italy's 
friends. He suggested that Italy 
rE)consider her participation in the 
Atlan tic pact. 

Vittorio Emanuele Orlando. dis
cussing Trieste In the senate. ac
cused the three western powers of 
abandoning Italy in favor of Yu
ioslavia. 

Gambling Testimony 
By Press Official 
Branded as 'False' 

WAS H I N G TON (.lP) - Sen. 
Charles W. Tobey (R-NH) accus
ed an official of Continental Press 
service Tuesday of "falslfylng." 
He questioned, on that ground. 
what weight should be given to 
denials by the race news organI
zation of any tie-ups with bOok
makers and crime rings. 

Tobey flared up in a senaie 
commerce subcommittee he:lrlng 
after Continental oflicials had 
ridiculed the idea there is any 
such thing as an interstate crim'! 
syndicate, defended their business 
as stricUy legitimate. and con
tradicted a federal grand jury re
port tha t their service goes to a 
bookmaking ring in Kansas City. 
Mo. 

The senator was specially irked 
by testimony from Joseph M. Le
bit. Continental accountant. that 
William Molaskey. owner of Pi_ 
oneer News ' servlcf,l in St. Louis 
and a Continental subscriber. has 
"a very high reputation." 

The committee. holding hear
ings on a btll to prohibit inter
state transmission ot gambling In
formation. heard from a racing 
association oWcial that four mur
ders "show the strong arm Influ
ence" used to control wire ~er
vices used by bookmakers. 

Spenser J. Drayton. executive 
secretary of the Thoroughbred 
RaCing association, named the 
slain men as Charles Binaggio and 
Charles Gargotta In Kansas City. 
Jim Reagan in Chicago. and Bugsy 
Siegel in Los Angeles. 

Hunger, Not Operation, 
Bothers Siamese Twins 

EDMONTON. ALTA ()P)-Can
ada's only Siamese twins were un
happy Tuesday In Edmonton's 
'Royal Alexandria hospital. It was 
because they had no breakfasl 

Brenda and Beverley Townsend 
were broueht "from their sm:lll 
town home for a rare operation 
to separate them. The twins. about 
six months old. are joined at the 
abdomen. They had to go wit(l
out breaklast while awaiting X
rays. 

Unless examinations bring about 
a delay. four surgeons will per
form the delicate operation May 
H. 

(Dally low ... Photo by Lloyd Jack •• ,,) 

Students View Fire Damage 
SURVEYING DAMAGE CAUSED by a tire of mysterious orlaln to 
the Delta Tau Delta loclal fraternUy house, 724 N. Dubuque street. 
are Niles L. Wallnen, A2. Keokuk (polnUnr). and Al Devine. E3. 
Westehester. N.Y .• members of the fraternity. The fire. about 2 
a.m. Tuesday, apparently started when someone poured rasollne or 
kerosene ·:>n the Iront of the house and set fire to It. poJ!ee said. 

City Police Investigating Cause 
Of· SUI Fraternity House Fire 

Police Tuesday reported someone apparently poured gaso
line or kerosene 011 th front steps of an sur fraternity house 
early Tuesday morning touching 6ff a blaze that caused only 
slight damage. 

No charges had been filed by Tl1esday night, but police were 
investigating the fire which occurred about 2 a.m. at the Delta 

Harvester Electricians 
Plan Strike Monday 

CHICAGO ()p) - The United 
electrical workers union TuesdAy 
ordered a strike against II !n
ternational Harvester company 
plants. 

The strike for higher pay ancl 
other benefits was set for 11 p'.m. 
(Iowa time) next Monday. 

The UE union called tor sup
port from CIa United Auto Work
ers who also work for Harvester. 
The CIO recently expelled lhe 
UE. 

Han·ester negotiations with UE 
were broken otf Monday after 10 
months of talks. The UE says it 
represents 40.000 farm equipment 
workers at Harvester. The com
pany says its plants employ only 
28.244 and some of these belong 
to other unions. 

The union seeks a 12 cents an 
hout general wage Increase. a 
"satisfactory" pension and wel
fare plan. a 35 hour work week, 
special adjustments tor day wOJ'k
ers, and elimination of all wage 
differentials between va rio u S 

plants. It said the company has 
made no satisfactory offer. 

GETS 30 DAYS 
John Neal. 502 W. Benton street, 

was sentenced to 30 days in the 
coun ty jail for petty larceny by 
acting Police Judge C.J. Hutchin
son in police court Tuesday. 

Ta\l Delta l10use. 724 N. Du
l)l\que str(>et. 

A plote glass window was brok
en and the :lire blistered paint 
on woodwork around the window 
at the tront of the house. There 
was evidence that a tuse might 
have been used to set the tire. 
pollce sa id . 

"No Feuds" 
Residents or the hou.qe said the;,' 

knew of no reason why someone 
should set fire to their house. ac
cording to chapter President Rich
ard Colville, A3, Cedar. 

"We have no feuds with other 
[raternlties," he sold. 

Colville said he and three oth
ers were downstairs at the time 
the fire must have started, but 
none of them saw the fire. 

. Firemen Not Called 
When someone smelled smoke. 

they started a search and found 
the damage. with the fire already 
out, he said. Firemen were not 
called. Colville added. 

Damage had not been estimated 
Tuesday night. Colville said, but 
an insurance adjuster invest!iated 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Police were investigating a rc
port tha t three persons bought $1 
worth of gas In a can about 40 
minutes before damages to the 
house were discovered. 

Maragon Sentenced 
8 Months to 2 Years 

'Besl Man' in Party to Feature' Demo Day 
WAS H I N G TON !\PI - John 

Maragon. dapper litUe Greek -
American who once had access 
to the White House "inner circle." 
was sentenced to eight months to 
two years in prison Tuesday for 
lying to senate "five percenter" 
investigators. 

Mrs. India Edwards. executive 
director of the women's division 
of the Democratic national com
mittee. will be a featured speaker 
at the SUI Democratic Party day 
program next Tuesday. 

Described by prominent Demo
crats as one of the "best men" 
in the party, Mrs. Edwards was 
appointed recently to high gov
ernment posts. 

Democratic and RepubHean Par
ty days. May 9 and May 23. 
respectively. will bring other na
tional political leaders here to 
ad ville students in both parties of 
ways in which they may partici
pate in the coming local election 
campaigns. 

Prof. Robert F. Ray. director of 
tbe SUI institute 01 public affairs. 
Tuesday named the following oth-

principal address at the evening 
meeting, he added. She will speak 
on "The Democratic Party: A 
Keynote." 

Mrs. Edwards entered politics 
during the 1944 campaign as a 
volunteer publicity worker with 
the Democratic national commil
tee. 

Her newspaper by-line. "Indi"d 
Moftett." has been well - known 
throughout the midwest 10[" :10 
years. She served first as society 
editor and then as women'S editor 
ot the Chlcaao Tribune. 

In her present post, Mrs. Ed7 
wards must pass on all names of 
prospective women appointees ~o 
federal government posts. 

He could have been handed a 
maximum of 20 years on two 
counts but Federal Judge Jen
nings Bailey fixed the more len
ient penalty after conferring with 
the probation officer. 

Maragon. who once numbered 
Maj. Gen. Harry H. VaUlhan. 
President Truman's military aide. 
among his closest friends. had 
spent the past six days in tile 
District of Columbia jail. He was 
freed on $5.000 bail pending an 
appeal. 

t---========---.. er speakers on the Democratic 
Party day program: 

She maintains that qualified 
women are needed in public l~e 
to ,ive a more balanced approach 
to world problems. 

MRS. ~DlA EDWARDS 
One at Top Demo WomeD 

"11 'there were more of the:n 
In policy-making positions." :;ile 
has said. "There would be a be!

speakers were not available Tues- tel' chance of settling world prob
day. le.m1 amicably rather Ulan by 

Maragon , whose accounts ot his 
many activities titillated the cap
ital for days last summer, 'was 
convicted of lying about his bank 
accounts and of denying he was 
employed by a Chicago perfume 
firm while he was in Greece on 
a state department mission. 

FRIVOl. DELIVERY 

If you have not re
, CIiYICI your May issue 

of Frivol, call The Daily 
Iowan c,rculation of
flee, 8-215l. 

Jake More. chairman of the 
Democratic state central commit
tee; Mary Shadow. member of 
the Tennessee general assembly 
and telcher of political scienc~ 
at Tennes&ee Wesleyan colleae. 
and Rep. lUchard Bolling (D-Mo) 
of Kanaa. 'Clty. now serving his 
first term In con,...ss. 

Names of Republican Party day 

The Democratic program will war." 
be held in the hoLise and senate Since President Truman took 
chambers of Old Capitol Tuesday oUice in 1945. 17 women have 
afternoon. with an evening se~- been appointed or reappointed to 
slon at the Iowa Union. Ray sail!. major lovernment posts. Of these. 

Mrs. Edwards will deliver tbe Mrs. Edwards recommended flv.:!. 

FIRST CHANCJE 
lowa City police . Tuesday night 

had their first chance to use one 
of the new fire extinguishers with 
which patrol cars are now equip
ped. according to department. of
ficials. Two offlcet-s and liremen 
put out a fire in a car near 10 
S. Dubuque street. 

Pepper Loses I n Bid 
Florida Senatorship 

. . 
----,H,:-:=e- D-id-n't- W-,an-na- T-el-I -- Experts Differ 

KANSAS CITY, KAN. nPl--Ex-convict Thomas 
called ,police early Tuesday and said he needed on 

Pressed for a reason. Shores blurted: 
~~O:~~~n~~: On Significa.ilce 

"It you're to damned curious. I've been shot. .. 
Police learned thcn that Shores had trlcd to hold up a liquor 

store. Proprietor Sangelo Pitale recognized him as the man who 
held him up two weeks ago. 

Pltale said he fired twice when Shores tried to run. 
Shores was struck twice-in the buttocks. 

Lattimore Lashes Back 
At Budenz, McCarthy 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Owen Lattimore poured out a bitter 
thrc -hour denunciation of his accus rs Tue day :lnd charged Ex
Communist Louis F. Budenz with telling "hogwash" lies for 
"personal profit." 

Banging the witness table. Lattimore divided his attack be
tween Budenz and Republican Sen. Joseph McCarthy of Wiscon
sin who has called him Russia's 
top espionage agent in the 
United States. 

He termed McCar1hy a m.m 
who "disgraced his party and the 
people of his state and the na
tion." 

Toward the end of his long out
burst before a senate foreign re
lations subcommittee. Lattimore 
drew a rebuke from Committee 
Counsel Edward p, Morgan tOr 
straying away from "objectivity" 
in his remarks. 

During cross-examination. Sell. 
Bourke Hlckenlooper (R - Iowa) 
asked Lattimore whether he had 
ever recommended to an Ameri
can government ollielal that tne 
United States recognized Russian
dominated outer Mongolia as a 
sovereign nation. 

Lattimore replied that be had 
urged such a step in his writin8i1 
and may have recommended It In 
a memorandum to the state de
partment last August. He saJd b" 
did not recall ever speaking to 
an American official about Jt. 

Crash Vi(tim' 
Still Critical 

Joe. B. Slonn. 1307 Broadw3Y 

'Home .. Made' B,omb 
Exploded by Currier; 
No One Injured 

A home-made bomb was ex
ploded in the :lJley entrance on 
North Clinton t treet, east ot 
Currier hall. about 11:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. police said. 

No one was injured. 
Police found newspaper pack

ing In the alley way between 412 
and 420 N. Clinton street. but 
neither the type of casing nor the 
explosive used in the bomb was 
known. 

Tom Dorsey, A3. Keokuk. and 
Jack Parker, A2. Ionia. told pcolice 
they saw live youths running 
away from the Currier hall area 
ju~t after they heard the bomb 
go oft. 

Parker said one of the five was 
"very slim and very young-look
ing," and that he might be able 
to identify the youth if he ever 
saw him again. 

Police are inve ligating a pos
sible connection between the cx
plosion and the burning or the 
entrance to the Delta Tau Deltll 
traternity house, 724 N. Dubuque 
sU·eet. Monday night. 

street. 'a-year-old junk dealer, Committee Chairmen 
remained in serious condition at Elected by Tailfeathers 
Mercy hospital late Tuesday 
night. 

Sloan has been unconscious 
since he suffered a fractured skuil 
and concussion Monday aiternoon 
when a slow-moving Rock Island 
diesel freight locomotive struck hts 
mule-drawn wagon. 

Sloan was driving east acrORS 
the railroad tracks at the Inter
section of Kirkwood avenue :lud 
Gilbert street. 

The full extent of Sloan's in
juries have not been determinEd 
since his condition makes x-rays 
impossible. his doctor said. 

Sloan was apparently thrown 
off his waeon when it was struck 
by the locomotive. 

Taiifeathers pep club Tuesday 
night elected committee chair
men for the 1950-i951 school 
term. according to President Joho 
D. Harris, C4, Humboldt. S.D. 
Elected were: 

Entertainment committee -
Mary J. Foster, A2. West Branch. 
and Dick Petrik. A3. Sioux Ci~y. 
co-chatrmen. 

Pep rally committee - Darrell 
Croot, A3, Sioux City, and Bob 
Stupay. G. Lisle. Ill.. co-cha ir
men. 

Art committee - Neal Bach
man. A3, Shenandoah, chairman. 

Communications committee -
Pat 0 wen s. At. Des Moines, 
chairman. 

Of H is Defeat · 
By The Assocla.ted Press 

Sen, Claude Pepper, veteran 
New Dealer, Tuesday night lost 
his bid [or another term. 

His opponent, youthful Rep. 
George Smathers, who has op
pcsed some portions or the Tru
man program, led Pepper 314,538 
lo 262.090 with 1.303 of the state's 
1.595 precincts counted. Pepper 
conceded defeat early today. 

Smathers led trom the start In 
the host Democratic primary con
test and it looked f/liriy certain 
thnt Pepper cou ld not overtake 
him, although lhe two ran neck 
and neck in Smathers' home coun
ty of Dade. 

The issues were fairly clear in 
the hot Florida fighi. But the 
highly personal nature of the 
campaign and the Injection of the 
communist angle by Smathers left 
political leaders confused as to its 
national significa nce. 

RepubHcans had given advance 
notice that they would regard a 
Pepper defeat as indicative of a 
national 1rend against the Truman 
"Fair Deal." since Pepper sup
ported the national administration 
on almost all occasions while 
Smathers opposed it on several 
counts. 

National Democratic figures 
held that It was more of a per
sonal scrap and thn t its effect 
wouid not be felt outside Florida. 

Democratic nomination Is equi
valent to election in Florida. 

Highlights in other primaries: 
Alabama-Sen. Lister Hill, ad

vocate of returning his state to 
regular Democratic ranks. had a 
Ibree to two lead over Lawren,ce 
McNeil. ijlrmingham busilless 
man and state~' righter. for the 
.enate nomination. 

Ohio - Joseph T. FergusQn, 
sta te auditor. had a better than 
two to one lead in early ret4rns 
over his nearest opponent in the 
seven-mnn contest for the Demo
cratic senate nomination. The win
ner wilt oppose Republican ~er' 
Robert Taft in November. t 

Indiana - Seven oppose4 in
cumbent congressmen-four Dem
ccrats and three Republicans-
held comfortable leads In first 
returns. 

Hillcrest Elects 
Moffit President 

Tom Moffit. A2. Tipton. was 
elected president of Hillcrest do!:"
mitory at the annual election 
Tuesday night. 

Three Hillcrest councilmen-a~ 
large ejected were Dale Bingham. 
A4 , Manning; Robert Blesle. A8. 
Des Moines. and Edwin McCuen. 
A2. Gray. 

Three students to serve on Lhe 
South Quadrangle councll allO 
were elected Tuesday night. They 
were William Schmel:l:er. AS. West 
Union; Robert Kramer. AS. Whi~ 
Plaints, N.Y .• and Roy Ferber. AS. 
Valley Stream, Long Island. N.Y. 

Follow Me, Eustace, In 1/11 Show Ya 'Around 

LOOKING FORLORN !NDIID on the clb ... rlt DODd-but now 1&8 mOlt lmporlant habl •• ........,. .... 
two Dew ad4Hh1D1 &e tile par .... wtl4ute. The swaDi replace the pair killed two Jean .,0 ",bell ., . 
park vlIlbr threw beer boHI .. at them, Park Superintendent Georre Tureel!k Aid Tu .... '. 'I'IIt 
wUdllle 'ar the parll 11 pareh.... with 'uau appropriated to llIe park board bJ tile cit, ao1llldl. 

" 
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An Invasion from Redland-
Mayor Ralph Kronenwetter of Mosinee. 

Wis., lay critically ill in a ho pital Tuesday 
aUer liufCerlng a severe heart attack. The may
or's illne 5 provided the only sad note in 30 24-
hour clambake sel'iously referred to as a "mock 
Communist revolution" in Mosinee. 

The small Wisconsin town was put on the 
map Monday when newsmen and photographers 
rIocked to see Mosinee's 2.200 citizens perpe
tl'ate an invasirn by phony Red invaders-per
formed in fuJI costume by the loca.l American 

Legion members as an object lesson in the dan
gers of communism. 

Probably when the cheme was {il'st con
ceived by the Mosinee reSidents, they were dead 
serious about It as an educational device in 
what to expect in case "it Did Happen Here" 
by courte~y If the boys ill the Kremlin. 

Howe"er. al! the &ero bour for the Ma, 
Day demoll8lraUon drew oear, the be,. be
e.me rather overzealous In their dfnls and . 
reaUy warmed up 10 Ihelr task. 

Mayor Kronenwettel' was dragged ou t of 
his bed early Menday morning clad only in his 
polka-dot pajamas by a squad of "strong-arm" 
men. He waff forced into the snowy streets and 
brought belore a pseudo commissar who told 
the shivering mayor he was an "enemY of the 
people." 

Everybcdy though~ this was n big joke. 
Kronenwetter, who had planned to run for 

r cohgress this fall . showed that he could go 
along wilh a gag and wen t through the arrest 
routine : everal times for the benefit of press 
lind new reel cameramen. 

Just DS the town was "abou t to be deli v
ered (rIm Communist dictatorship." the mayor 
was strick n. Obviously the gag had backfired. 

But the (un did not end there. The "Reds" 
had a whole series of routines complete with 
laughs and props. 

Looklnr like a buncb of self-conscious 
local clubwomen licrllnl Iheir way thuulh 
Ihe annual variety sbow, Ihe Invaders "exe
cuted" their prllce chief. look over their 
weekly newspaper. forced housewives 10 
line up for ration cards 10 buy black brud 
Ind potato souP. beld "rabble-nullo," 
rallies In II football field labeled "Red 
Square." and a number of other slde-spllt
tin, stunts. 

Of course. there were a few uncooperative 
klll-joys who wanted t6 go about their daily 
bUsiness. but there are always some "party
poopers" In every crowd. 

The whole shindig was touched oft Iste 
Monday night by a big bcnfil'e in the local park. 
All that was lacking were marshmallows or 
frankfurters and some beer to wash them down 
to make it iI real picnic. 

But after the phony hammer and ! ickle 
nags and Communist banners were burned. and 

the town settled down to its normal daily ac
tivities. one wonders exactly how eUective or 
inspiring the demonstration was. 

A millworker was quoted as !aying: "The 
invasion opened my eyes. I was lukewarm to 
the whole thing unlil I saw Sunday how seri
ously all the newspaper people regarded the 
threat." 

The moek lDv .... n provided a lleld d., 
In the ,rea beea1lle .f ita eol.r and .ther 
Mar.1 Gras .. peets. ... ' dI' Il teacb an, of 
tile MIIIIiJIee clttU .. Ute eva. ... fallaeles .f 
eommllDllimT DI. It prove t. them tbd Ihe 
Amerlean braDd :.1 demeener II SlIfer"r 
to tile IlUlllaD ',peT 

It is doubtful. 
The demonstrations themselves seemed ri

diculous. Fcl' Instance, lining up for ration cards 
should not have been a new experience lor 
Mosinee housewives. Durin, the :recent, but al
most forgotten war against Fascism. American 
housewives slVeateQ, out wbole series 01 lines to 
get their ( I1gar. shoes and other ha-rd to get ra
tion~ arUcles. 

Mli ,as far as the pointed lesson of regi
mentation under mllrtial rule. it is doubtful 
whethel' Mosinee citizens who served in the 
armed forces during World War II learned any
thing they didn't know betote. There is little 
that is conddered den10cratie abeul military 
Ii [c. and .veterans do not have to pilly at it to 
know the real thing. ' 

The pu'est lea nels dla'ributed by real 
melllben 4\1 the CeliliDual., parb In' Wis- ' 
CODIID SUDda, nl,ht indicated a deolded 
stupldU, In their IUlh:nhlp. Their elfltrie to 
.to.. the delDOb,t"atlob . ... 1, dtcmned the 
MOIloee 'eltlval. 

When bona fide Communists . arc that un
intelligent. one wonders how much thore really 
is to fear of a coup from within. 

Ot course, there is always a danger of n 
real Communist invasirn under the present 
ltate Dr I'elations between this country and 
Russia. But the ludicrous pageantry performed 

• at Mosinee will not prepare Americans or pre-
vent it. 

It will take more than a few widely pub
licized "eye-openers" to combat 8uch an attack. 
United States citizens will have to really un
derstand the danger and thc prinCiples in
volved in our cold war with Rus~ia. They will 
have to bellevc in their democtacy and their 
country in all dead-seriousness. 

And .mateur theatricals is eeru.lnly 
not Ihe medium tor .uoh education. 

The Associated Press gleaned (orne othel' 
comments about the mock invasion. 

One tavern card player said: "Teo darned 
cold to 110 fishing anyway," 

Said a Mosinee merchant: "It was the 
bunk," 

----------------------~-----------------j 

Giant Sfafue to. Honor :Thomas Paine, Patriot 
MORRrSTOWN. N.J. -At long 

last a long-unappreciated and 01-
most lor gotten An1erlcan Revol:J
t10nary War patriot is about to 
receive the recognition histol'ians 
agree he so richly de erves. 

An heroic statue ot Thomas 
Paine will be unveiled on July 4, 
1950. here at Morristown, the 
"military headquarters oC tile 
American Revolution," 

Years aro Franoe rotoml,e" 
tbe rreat services of this heroic 
flrure with • Itatue by Borl
lum. but this will be the IIl"It 
statue of this Revolutionary war 
ftrure el'er erected In America 
on publill land. 
New Jersey is also considering 

changing the name of Uilited 
States Route 202 to the "Thomas 
Paine Highway," 

1t Is a question If thcre would 
be any Unl~ed States today if il 
had not been for Thomas Paine. 
This was the opinion of John 
Adams and most hJstorlans lIOW 

agree that his powerful and elo
q,uent pen was largely responsihle 
for the American Revolution anll 
the iDdepepdence this nation e"\
joys today. 

The American colonies did not 
1I'1Int 10 secede from tbe BrttJ. h 
empire. as their aUaehmen' b)' 
blood. I.n,ua,e aDd otber lies 
were .eep-rooled. The, slmpl, 
wanted redresa of wbat tbe, be
lieved were wropp and inJ1I8-
"eea atld oothlnr more. 
1'~e hrst Continental Congress 

in Its petition to the kin II In Octo
ber. 1774. solemnly said~ "Your 
royal authority over us ahd our 
connec\jon wilh Great Bdtain we 
shall always caref'UlIr endeavor to 
support and maintain," 

• • • 
EVBN in the protest agalnbt 

the Stamp Act. congre~ said that 
the Colonies' connection with 
Grpat Britain was thclr "great 
happiness and SCC)ltlt,y,1 arid thot 
"they most ardjlnUy·· desired its 
perpetual continuance." 

However. Thbtnas Paine, an 
Englishman by I;lidh. a French 
citizen by decree, and an Ameli
can by choice ·and aqoption. be
lieved that the Colonies sti'ould de
clare their independence. It WliS 

his eloquent and moving "Com
mon Sense" and "The Crisl$" 
which aroused the people to the 
danger of 105mg their Uberties" 

"No writing ever more Inslandy 
swung . men to its humour." slild 
Woodrow Wllso(l. Without the pen 
of Thomas Paine we probably 
would have had no Detlarlltion of 
Independence. , '" -

There are boeU wrlHea by 
learned seholars, like Jeeeph 
Lew" .f tile Th..... Palae 
Mem.rtat committee, whJl'h 
bave lIOurM 10 pro.ve lllat 'I~ 
author of 'lie ded&r~ ... .. 
Thomas Patne. aDa D.t ,T .... . 
JeffersoD. , ,. 
Paine hell?ed belln the Amed: 

can Revolution with his Illimphl\!! 
"Common ~nse," and helped win 

--- . 

It with hi8 "irhe ·Crisis." that ill
spiring exhortation which be~"n 
with the memorable ords. "Thl!~c 
IIrj! the timcs that try men's 
souls." 

• • -WHEN the colonies were shrlnlt
ing from a long contest with the 
British empire and uncertain r!!
lIudlng the course they should 
follow. PaIne cried: 

"Tyranny. like H~II. is 110t easi
ly conquc.rfd; yet we have this 
consolation with us. that the hard
er the conflict, tbe more glorious 
the! triumph. 

"What we obtain too cheap. • .... e 
esteem to lightly; it is dearness 
only thllt gives evc.rything 11.S 
value. Heaven knows how to put 
3'"propcr price upon Its goods; nnd 
it would be stranlolc Indeed, ! 
so celesUa 1 illl article as freedom 
shou ld not be bighly rated." 

Patae. In the opini.n of Cbo~e 
who are Dl"~ '.mlUar wlCb hi' 
eareer. ,.... aD falellee'ual 0' 
tile type. I. not Cbe ",eat at&'ln
meats, of Thom .. Jtrtel'Hn •• He 
feu,b' lIer~', . I,r and Wl'o'e 
eloq atDtly of 'he rl,bts .nd the _a1'l .f .... e ladlvl'"al op
pressed b, all-.. werlul IIlap. 
Jle would- hllvo shrunk with 

horror from Fascist or ComJ11uni t 
tC?~lIllirlaniSl£l 1 which IT\ere!y re
pilices an absolute monarch with 
an IIbsolule dictator. W.ere he alive 
today he would be the foremost 
critic ot the .. grelllllo~ and t.he 
enslavement of nations 115 Ilrac
Heed by Soviet. R,ussh,. These arc 
everYthing he hated with the fer
vor ot an old Hebrew propbef. 

The U ' - foot~giant Morristown 
statue of Paine. is the work of 
scnlptol'. Gcorg Lober. It is a sub
ject on which he has lavished 
nearly every waking hour tor ~I
most two years. He afteetionaUy 
refers to the statue as "Tom." 

The statue will be ereeted II', 
Burnham park at the end of Cll-
10nlal road. That. as near as hi~
torians can estimate, is where 
Paine · sat when. with a drum as 
a desk and a flint-lock across 
his knees. he penned much of 
his "Crisis" papers. The stalue 
sbows Pame In · 'that act. 

JiHers • In 
---"--..,...---

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(ae.a4eu .re In,'lte.d to txpr~1t opln
l.n In Letter. to th .. EIIJltbr. An letttr.. 
mll.4t 'nelu.e haIJd wrlUen Jllrnalurt: and 
."rf • - t)'pe,,' rfUcn II,nalurn not ao .. 
eeptablt. lAUer. become propert.y Dr The 
n~n, I owan; ""f reserve (he ,Irbl to 
e.n or withhold JrUers. We .urred Ie'· 
ten be "mile" to ;(00 words or lell. Op'n
I.". e."pre sed '0 not nttt .rH)' rep· 
rue.' tltOIe or The 0&11 ,. J('w»n.) 

Athens Reaction ... 
TO THE EDITOR : 

The :tollowing statement WdS 

printed in the editorial secllon 
of The Daily Iowan a few ddl"s 
ago. 

"It has been said that Towa City 
is the 'Athens of AmericlI' anrl 
one of the great cultural cen:ers 
of the mid-west." 

The "It has been said." phrase 
is a typical journal tic outlet (or 
Irresponsible statements; qUllte 
yoUr sources. 

The word "America" takes in 
a lo~ of territory and, contrary to 
tbe conception or many natives 
of our great plains this coun~ry 
docs extend eDst of Chicago. south 
of St. Louis and west o( the Colo
rado mountain resorts. However, 
we can only speak (or that P:II·t 
oC our nation which lics to the 
cast. 

Your editorial speaks of cul
ture. Culturally, Iowa is uncon
scious. If Iowa City is one of the 
great 'Culturnl centers of the mlet
west . then the rest of this dr;)\) , 
windblown arCH is in wor~e sh:lpe 
than we hod realized. 11 is a 
fad that cultural centers arc al
ways a~sociated with targe urban 
communities. Rural education h.IS 
statistically been proved inCcrillr. 

Of cour~e, if a university crects 
a tremendous fleldhousc and large 
union before considering 8 central 
library building we can scarcely 
consider this policy a reflection 
of cultural awareness. The eil~t
ern seabol'd Is very (Ionsely popu
lated IInc! llrbanization i~ one of 
Its outstanding characlerlsllc.i. 
ClUng New York City as one ClC

ample. we o((et: a list of u (ew 
cultural institutions to be found 
there: 

St. Johns university, Brooklyn 
college, Queens colTege. Long Is
land university. New York un > 
versity. Columbia university, Clt.'1 
College · of New York. the 42nd 
Street Library '(largest public 
library in cxistence), Metropolltan 
Opel'o house. Carnegie ' hall. Radio 
City M'Jsic haU. the Broadway 
Bel t (about 25 successful plnys 
running). Times Square'. Hayden 
Planetarium, Museums of natur
al history, modern art. science .l(\d 
Industry. and tbe Times and Ttl
bune newspaper buildings. 

It any replies are to be moJe 
we should appreciate a (actunl, 
objective rebuttal rather than :1 

stream·. of invectives ("go back to 
where you came from" e~c.) or 
hu rt-pride laments. 

Prepare for a startling el\pose 
of the entire mid-west! 

Thomas W. Graves 
Frank J. Can1t>c<ln 
1 Law Commons 

Interpreting the News -

Tension Still High in ' Berlin 
By J .M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Forel," AU.I ... Antll)'d 

The passage of May day with
out serious trouble in Berlin is 
being looked at hopefully in al
lied circles as a possible omen 
for May 28. when the Russiao1-
sponsored youth movement in the 
eastern zone will stage II mlSS 
dcmonstration which once looked 
like it might become a "putsch" 10 
take over all Ot the city. 

Definite "putsch" threats follow
ed Ihe original announcement of 
Ihe May 28 program, but since 
then lhel1e have beeh denia Is that 
any overt act is planned. 

Allied circles ha ve remained 
nervous. however, over both the 
May 1 and May 28 prospects. 
Troops were alerted and spe
ciall y trained for strcet flcht , 
ing. The whole almo ' ph ere has 
been one ot extreme tension . 
The Communist-contrOlled cast 

German police exhibited a defi
nite desire Monday to avc,id 
clashes. falling back before one 
relatively minor attack by w(,Si 

Germans rather than run the riJk 
of a riot by retaliating again;t 
taunts and stones. 

This might indicate a mete rlc-

o 

I sire to make May 1 a rehears;)l 
and await the rcal day. But 
somehow 01' other it givcs the 
impression that Russia is not 
ready for the showdown which 
some of the more hotheaded G€'I'
man Communists promised for 
later in the month. 

One aspect of the May day 
demonstra lions in Berlin is cu:
lously symbolic or the situa~ion 
on the two sidcs of the iron cur
tain. 

In the R.ussian zone there was 
a great IIitler - like show, con
ducted with military. precision. 
Hundreds of thousands of 
peoplc went through their paces 
ill rehcar ed pageantry. Every
thing was in order. and the odor 
of regimentation was strong. 

On thc western side the people 
stragglcd to the meeting place as 
though going to a picnic. It was 
a free-will demonstration of anti
communism; hardly more than a 
soap-box rally, though of gigantic 
size. and breaking up after only 
an hour and a half of speech
making. 

The Communist demonstralion. 
on the other hand. was a titllP'j 
program running through the day 
and into the night. 

IN -AN 

By GIL PEARLMAN the desire to make a few kids 
Everyone knows tha~ there is forget their troubles. There isn't 

d chlldren's hospital across the one of us wh<JI couldn·t u~e a 
river. dose of thal medicine - think 

Il Is ulso no secret' that therc of what it mus' 11\ 'an to kids. 
is a YWCA 011 campus. • - • 

Few re.llze. however. that to NOW. SOME OF YOU mir:ht 
follow tbe simple recipe of put - think an exposition like this has 
tlnr the two torether will un - no place in a column. I j usti(y 
cover a very pleasant episode its nppearance on the facl - not 
In Ihe life of some SUI coeds. one minute of the time was ill 

Ope of those episodes that in- want of laughtel'. fun and phin 
creases, or brings back, 'your Cait l) humour. • l 
in human understanding, COOPCI'- As a matter of fact, 1 Il~ver 
alion and kindness. will be sure as to which grOUII 

• •• had the mo ~ fun - the Cirls 
THE YMCA HAS a program or the kids. 

wherein on Wedncsday nights the ". 0 

girls go over to the childrcq's A LITTLE BLONDIE. couldn't 
wards at the hospital to enter- have been more than a lear and 
tain and keep compahy with the a hall. surely a princess if th"re 
kids from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. ever was one. smiled with a great 

Last week, I was fortunate display of no teeth as she watChed 
(I should unlferscore the word a magician. Bill Mcrner. 1;0 
fortunate) enough to accompany through his tricks. 
three «iris. Shirley Snodgrass, She had one word in her vo-
Je.rry Brills aod C h a rio t t e eabulary - "Hi!" For one sol.id 
Bates. on one of their Wedncs- hour. she clung to her bed and 
day even In, trips. shouted with great exuberance 

• •• _ "Ill!" 
I WENT because 1 wanted to One small boy had Shirley read 

see just what kind of work they the same story at least six times. 
were doing and if it had any pur- When she finiShed the last time, 
pose to it. I'm glad I did; I was he coyly mentioned. "That's nice 
both enlightened and comforted in - read it againl" 
my curiosity. - • 0 

I FOUND: ANOTHER guy asked, "Where's 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR One lonely hour in the time the dancer who was here last 
that sick children were spcnding week. Man. was she beautiful." 
in a hospital. turned into an hour .(That kid wasn't so sick.) 

"e ...... '. ...., I. 1.:Ie 

1:00 a.m. Momlne Cha~1 
8:1~ •. m. "_&-Koch 
':30 • . m. Greek Dnoml In Tr.n. laUon 
.: ••. m. N_&-Th .. ln. Auburn 
1:30 a.m. Llst.n and Leorn 
':4S • . m. Th. Booklh.lr 

10 :00 3.m. Cup anet Saue.r Club 
16 : 1~ •• m. Oonlll ........ Iure 
10: ••. m. Plalt.r Prom .. nade 
11 :00 a.m. Orran Mood 
II:. a. m. N.,.,&-Thomson 
111311 • • m. JumDln' , .... 
11:45 •. m. Adventurel In IIesun:h 
\I:~ noon IlII)1hm ..... lole. 
II,,. p.m. N .... """O'latt 
11:'5 p.m. 11.11110<'. WP ... , II.""rl.r 

i :M p.m. 1I\l,~ (,l\:Il ~ 
2:00 p.m. NflWo-Re)·h"M 
1:16 ".m. Untn ana \-earn 

2:30 p .m . Early 19th Century Music 
3:20 p .m . NewJ-M.garrel 
3:30 p .m . A",.rican Assn. of Unly. Wo

men 
4:00 p.m. Fh·. Centuries Of French Mu-

.Ic 
4:30 p.m. Te. Time 
~:OO p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p,m. News-Finn 
&:45 p.m. Sports Time 
8:00 p .m . D inner Hour 
ft:~5 p.m. News--Sh.f.r 
7:00 p.m. Unlvenlty Student 'orum 
7 :~0 p.m. Modern Mu&lc In Review 
1:45 p.m. Err'ad 01 Mercy 
I :M p.m. MUlie Hour 
' :00 p.m. llN Today 
':1~ 1\.111. Coni I'''> Shnl' 
~H·t~ I' nl . ~1). 'iLt i J\l hr"l\\ .;. /It. 

10 .00 n.m. N.ws-BI Ilken . hlp 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

of complete happiness for smll- 1 was greatly surprised 1.0 flnll. 
Ing kids spending their time sin!,!- in spite of the total enjoyment 
ing .and laughing. (This holds tTilC and satisfaction, the program W ·lS 

except for a little brunette thrp.e still in need of milny more girls 
year old doll who. from the mln- for Wednesday evenings. I wn~ 
ute I walked in began crying GIld asked to inform OilY girls inter
didn·t st.op until I left. The gl'Clt ested that all they have to do is 
personal myth held in my mind contact the YWCA office in the 
- the myth of my appeal to Union or Molly Mnlloy , chairman 
young womanhood was fore\'cr oC the program. 
confounded and destroyed.) - • 0 

I FOUND: And remember girls, talent and 

\ 

These cirls to be rflllrest'nta
';1"1' of I\)\U\y Ollll'rli - slur .. r!"ly 
"evoU"r time bec_use tbey h atl 

brillinnl conversation nrc not Ihl' 
Cl'ilel' in; ll\f'~' ;\1' • \·ather .. ldn<\ncss 
and understand1ng. 

official doHy. 
B U L LET IN' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

III tbe Presldent·s office. Old Capitol 

Wednesday. )lay 3 8 p.m. - Art GuUd dim I!o 

4:30 p.m. - Lecture sponsored ries, "Sans Les Yeux d'Occldeat,· 
by the Graduale Art council on Art auditorium. 
" Use of Left Ground in tbe Eteh- 8 p.m. - YMCA outdoor sq~ 
ing Process." by John Page, Art dance. Iowa Union band &bell iI1I 
auditorium. Mood.y. Ma)' • 

ThursdaY. May 4 8 p.m. - Meeting oC the AAUP, 
9 a.m. - The University club. house chamber, Old Capitol 

May breakfast. Iowa Union. Tuesd.)' , Mal' 9 
. Friday, May 5 2 and 7:30 p.m. - Democnt 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball :Michigan Party day, Old Capitol and lOll 
State Union. 

4 p.m. - Medical college Mayo 2 p.rn. - The University cI 
lccture by 01'. Hans MolitOl·on 011 partner bridge. Iowa Union. 
"Phal'micologic Considerations of 6:30 p.m. - Triangle club sup. 
the Clinical Uses of Cortisone." per, Iowa Union. 
Medical amphitheater. Wednesday. Ma), II 

8 p.m. _ Orchesis. Macbride 4:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi inltJa. 
auditorium. tion. Old Capitol. .' 

8 p.m. _ Northern Oratorical 6:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi banquet, 
league contest . sen:ote ehamber, River room. Iowa Union. 
Old Capitol. Thursday, May 11 

8 p.m. _ Lecturc by Claude 8 p.m. - University play, "Cap. 
ShaC!fier on "Ras Sharma and ital Idea," University thea1m'. 
Other Exploration in Cypre~s anct Friday, May .1 
Turkey." sponsored by the At'- 3:30 p.m. - Baseball: WIscoa. 
chaeological society, Art auditor- sin U .• here. 
ium. 8 p.m. - University play, 'tap. 

Saturday. May 6 ital Idea," Un1versity theater. 
2 p.m . - Baseball: M I chi g a n 9 p.m. - May Frolic Dan~ 

,)tate . Iowa Union. 

(For Informa Uon rerarding' da Ces bey:md tbls scJledufe, 
see reservatlol\s In the office of the Pres:dent, Old Capltel. 

GENERAL NOTICES I 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dep(lslted with the city editor of 1\1 I 

Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be l ubllltW 
by 2 p.m. the day pl'ecedinr first publication; they w:11 NOT be II' 
cepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIJ1Tl.'l 
and SIGNED by a respon'sible person. 

FENCING TEAM - Students ELECTIONS OF EDITORS ~ 
interested in trying out for the business managers of Hawk", 
fcncing team Ior the comihg year. and Frivol will be Monday, ~ 
can now receive i:1struction. No 8. Applications must have betn I 
previous experience is necessary. before 5 p.m. Monday. Ma, L 
Classes will be held on TucsddY Elections of editor and adverIJI. 
and Wedncsday from 4:30 p.m. to ing manager of The Daily Jon 
6 p.m. in the fencing room at the will be hcld Monday. May lS.Ap. 
fieldhouse. plications must be in on or bel;''' 

Monday, May 8. These applltl. 
PH.D. FRENCH reading cxam- tions should be turned In to !.oil 

inations will bc given Saturday. M. Randall, N-2. East hall. eu. 
May 20, from 8 to 10 a.m. In didates arc asked, at the time~ 
room 221 Schaeffer hall. Applica- tiling the applications. ccrlli 
Ilons may be made by signing the questions about their plans, 'IlMI 
sheet posted on the bulletin board questions may be obtained llUI 
outside room 307. Schaeffer hall Miss Randall. 

ROLLER SKATrNG in the It 
by Wednesday. May 11. No appli
cations will be accepted after thrt 
date. men's gym will be discontin ~ 

Friday, May 5. because of the (I. 
chesis demonstration, also spoo. 
sored by the WRA. 

TRESTLE BOARD will have an 
election of officers Friday. May 
5. at 7 p.m. in the Masonic temple. 
Refreshments will be served. 

FREE TICKETS fOr the annual 
spring concert by the University 
band may be obtained upon re
quest at the IOWa Union desk, 
Whetstones, or room 15. music 
studio building. The concert will 
be presented in the Iowa Union 
lounge Wednesday, May 3, at a 
p.m. 

EVER.YONE is invited to the 
second Campus Fro lie series. an 
outdoor square - dance. sponsored 
by the YMCA. to be held Satlll'
day. May 6. at 8 p.m. by the Iowa 
Union band stand area. A camp
lire on the river bank will follow 
the dance. 

THE OFF - CAMPUS housing 
bureau needs private bome list
ings (or students requesting liv
ing Ijual'lers. PerSOns who have or 
will have roomS available for tile 
summer scssion arc asked to call 
80511. extension 2191. Rooms and 
apartments for married couples 
as well as l'ooms for single men 
and women arc in demand. 

IOWA CITY chapter o'f the In
ternational Society lor General 
Semantics will meet Thursday, 
May 4, at 8 p.m. itl E-105, East 
hall. W. Buck will ~e the speak
er. He will speak 011 "The Role 
of the SPeech Therapist in a Psy
chiatric Hospital." 

SPANISII TABLE - All ~ tl,l
dents desiring to speak Spanish 
with Latin Americans and othel'S 
interestcd In the language, are in
vited to attend the Spanish Tablc 
each Thursday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Iowa Union cafeteria. Each 01lC 

buys his own meal. and the use 
of Spanish during the meal js 
compulsory. 

MRS. MOLLY MOON SAMORF:. 
Sioux City, formerly of England, 
will speak to the Ill1nual joint 
meeting of the JOhnson county 
dental and medical society at 7 :~O 
p.m. Wednesday, May 3, in the 
Chemistry auditori um. 

I 

GAMMA ALPHA ' picnic w\ll lf,. • 
held Sunday, May 7. at I Pol l 
at the upper pavilion, City paJi. 
Families of members arc Invillll 
Members shou ld bring co,enj 
dish and sandwiches. For furli« 
information. contact Theodore C 

Cole. chairman. 

ROTC Color detaH for the fit 
eral inspection will meet in mil 

16B, Armory, to practice. Met. , 
jngs will be Wednesday, Mall 
at 7 p.m. and Thursday, May t 
at 7 p.m. Fatigues or old clotbi! 
will be worn. 

sur YOUNG DEMOOllATS "f 
meet Thursday, May 4. al l:1I 
p.m. in room 225, SchaeIler blll ." 

--' j' 
UNITED WORLD Federalist IlIo 

tlonal student chairman. MUI'!I1 
Frank, wi\1 address 11.1\ Opelt milt 
ing in the YMCA room 01 III 
Iowa Union at 8 p.m. WOOJllSo 
day, May 3. 

TilE HUMANITIES society d 
prcsent Prof. Sylvia L. ThI1ll'o 
department of hi story at SUI 
the University of Chicago, 
will speak 01) "Hierarchy and til 
Individual in Medieval Sod!I1.' 
The meeting will be held 10 til I, 
senate chamber. Old Cajild. 
Monday. May 15. at 8 p.m. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wlllllllll i 
Friday, May 5 at 4:30 p.rn. ~ 
room 201 , zoology buildln,. ~ 
Britz Strauss ot Bern; · Swillt 
land. nOw visiting professor al t 
University of Wlscons,in, ' " 
speak on "Fertilization. OVulalil 
and the Estrous Cycle of . SolI 
Madagascan Insectivores." 

ALL MEN AND WOMIN sIOJo I 
den ts interested in formill • 
Archery club are invited to 1:' 

tend a meeting Thursday. lay t 
at 4:30 p.m. in the Women" P 

-- I I 

ORDER OF ARTUS will JlII!f 
at 12 :15 p.m. Tuesqay, ~ay I II 
the Pine room, Reich's ale 
Speaker will be Vincenl N6'f~ 
department of social develoJll!llll 

- --
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SWI Style Show Fea ture 
Warm W eather Fashion 

Landluhbers were t:lk n on a "Spring 'Fashion Cruise" M( 
day in the River Room of the Iowa Union during a style sh 
conducted by Oliver Berry, college fashion advisor for the Si 
plicity Pattenl company. 

The show was sponsored by the SUI Home Economics clt 
When the gangplank was lowered, outfits for deck spo1 

tripS on shore and swimming . 
snits were modeled. dar Rapids; Marilyn Anderson, " 

Miss Berry emphasized thal Des M.oines; Dorothy Achenba 
even though there isn't a cruise A'l, Lisbon; .Helen Dee Kins( 
In the offing, the gay and colorful A4, Des Moines; Sarah Durst, ;. 
clothes would tit appropriatnly Danbury. 
into a college girl's wardrobe. Delores ~aney. A4, Gl~nwoo 

Variety of Dresses D~rothY KOlvun, A3, Mohne, II 
Dress creations ranged from a LOIS Moore, A4 , Maxwell; Kali 

simple beige rayon dress for "An
l chors Aweigh" to a blue nylon 

dance frock for a "Farewell 
Dance." 

Accessories are an important 
feature of the wardrobe, Miss 
Berry showed, by adliing bright 
silk scarves, colorful orange bo
leros and coral trimmed sun
glasses to many of the outfits. 

Doubl e,Duty Outfits 
Versatility of styling was also 

shown in a white terrYcloth bra 
and shorts play outfit. It was mod
eled with a shirt or "poncho" of 
red sailcloth and if desired a tapa
printed cotton haller and skir . 
might be added. 

Another double-duty outfi t was 
a ginger laille sheath dress and 
bolero. For night wear the bolero 
could be removed and the skirt 
ti~en the added attraction of a 
black pleated tuUe overskirt. 

Coed Models 

• ryo Kelly, A2, Iowa City; Maril) 
Long, A4, R e n w I c k; Patrie 
Smith, AS, Ames; Marjorie Th\ 
A2, Davenport. 

N.orma Gerard, A2, Iowa Cit 
Alma Jane Doornink, A4, Orall 
City; Joyce Scott, A4, Guthl 
Center; Anna Marie Bullers, " 
Newton, and Shirley Beers, ; 
Waterloo. 

Bach, 60 Students 
To Attend . Church 
Services at Norway 

Models of the college "cruise" 
were Mary Lou Thomas, A4, Mar
ion; Gladys Meeker, A4. Iowa 
City; Bonnie Wanamaker, A4, Ce-

Prof. Marcus Bach of the ~ 
school of religion and about 
SUI students Sunday will a tit 
services in the Church of the 1'1 
Jerusalem, four miles south vL 

Norway, Iowa . Town In' Campus 
. The students attending the ser-

" ..,... -

A semi-formal dance, "May
pole Melody," will be sponsored 
by the WestJawn student organi
zation from 8 to ]2 p.m. Friday 
in the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union. 

_ w""'"' 

Davenport, Jc,mne Mundt, N2, 
Waterloo, and Kathleen Proudfit, 
N3, Runnells, tickets and pro
grams. 

vice are in Bach's two classes, Fi ::::;:::::;:;;.;:===:....::===:::::::= 
"Religious Groups in America" .. 
and "Protestant Faiths," Bach 

." 

Scholarship Awards · 
To Five Zeta Taus 

Five members of the Zeta Tau 
Alpha social sorority Monday re
ceived scholarship awards and 
recognition for outstanding scho
lastic work during the past two 
semesters at a meeting for chap
ter and alumnae members. 

Scholanhip cups were award
ed to Doris PIetsch, C3, TOnica, 
Ill. , and Ann Wilsolf, G, Oska
loosa, tor having the highest 
grade-points for the past two 
semesters. 

Elaine Engelbretch , C4, 'Rem
ten, and Ruth Hasselmann, A4, 
Rock Rapids, received recognition 
lor outstanding improvements in 
their grades . 

The Iowa City alumnae chap
ter gave Doris Franson, A4, Red 
Oak, all , Ilward tor the highest 
all-college grade-point of an), 
senior in the chapter. 

Dorothy Andrews, AI , Maquo
keta, scholarship chairman for 
the conling year, presented all 
the awards. 

SUI Art Guild to Show 
French Film Saturday 

The Art Guild will sponsor two 
showings of the French film "Sous 
Les Yeux d'Occident" at 4 and 
8 p.m. Saturday in the art au
ditorium. 

The film is based on a Joseph 
Conrad story an~ is set in Russia. 

Milton Levey, G, Flint, Mich., 
vice-president of the art guild, 
said this year's last art guild
sponsored movie will offer an in
teresting parallel in suspense to 
"Crime and Punishment." Admis
sion will be 40 cents. 

SUI Professor to Take 
Army Active Duty Tour 

Prof. Hugh Kelso of the SUI 
political science . department will 

~. ,0 on a tour of active du ty with 
the U.S. army. this summer. 

Kelso will be on the faculty of 
the general statf and command 
school of the Army War college 
at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan .July 1 
to Sept. 1. 

He will teach jn the teacher 
training section of the 60-day pro
l1'am. 

• 
.1 

CLIP TJ:US 

said. 
"Swedenborgianism (the reli

gion of this church) teaches uS 
that a knowledge of God cornell 
to us by revelation," he said. The 
name of the religion comes from 
its founder, Emanuel Swedenborg, 
who was a Swedish philosopher 
and scientist, Bach explained. 

The Rev. John L. Boyer, direc
tor of the Swedenborgianism phil
osophical centel- nellr the Univer
snty of Chicago, will be the wor
ship speaker. 

Followlng the morning worship 
sel'vice, the students and Bach 
will be served a picnic lunch by 
the congregation. During the af
ternoon, Bach will lead a dis
cussion group on the basic beliefs 
of Swedenborgianism. 

"The best way to unders tand 
the groups we study is to meet the 
people and join them in their wor
shiP," Bach said. 

Polio Nurses Needed 
At Univers ity Hosp itals 

The Johnson County chapter of 
the American Red Cross has re
ceived a request from the Na
tional Foundation for In!atile Par
alYSis for two nurses to work with 
pallo patients at University hos
pitals here. 

The salary, paid by the founda
tion, is $250 a month . Accorcling 
to the request, only those nu rses 
interested in working at least 60 
days should apply. 

All nurses interested should 
contact the local Red Cross chap
ter for further information. 

Engineering Professor 
To Speak at Knoxville 

Prof. Karl Karnmermeyer, tli
vision of chel1jical engineering, 
will speak on "Engineering and 
Chemistry" at Career day at 
Knoxville high school Thursday. 

Karnmerrraeyer said Max Hawk
ins, field secretary for the SUI 
Alumni association, will speak on 
physical education at the same 
meeting. 

STUDENT TO SPEAK 
J ohn Page, G, Muskegon, Mich., 

will talk to the graduate art coun
cil at 4:30 p.m. today on the use 
of lift grounds in etching. 

., Wednesday Only., 
~ ROYAL 'GELATIN" ~ 
m PUDDING ~ 

IN ALL DELICIOUS FLAVORS 

C a BOX 
(3 Dadt) 

WITH THIS COtJllON 

ALPHA IOTA (ZETA cm 
CHAPTER, NATIONAL BUSI
NESS GIRLS' SORORITY)-The 
monthly business meeting of the 
Alpha Iota sorority will be held 
.Thursday at 7:30 at the Iowa City 
Commerciat college. 

OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB-A 
bridge-luncheon will be given by 
the Officers' Wives club Thurs
day at 1 p.m. in the Rose room 
of Hotel Jefferson. 

WOMEN'S ALL I AN C E OF 
THE UNITARIAN CHURCH -
Members of the Women's Alli
ance of the Unitarian ~hurch will 
meet at the home of Mrs. l{enrv 
Mattill, 358 Lexington avenue, te
day at 1:15 p.m. for a dessert 
luncheon. The musical program 
will feature Ralph Wickstrom, G, 
Sioux City, on the violin. He.will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Arthur 
Benton on the piano. Hoste.;;:;es 
will be Mrs. Vernon Bales, Mr>. 
Robert Melville and Mrs. Charles 
Ricks. 

YWCA to Sell Corsages 
For Mother's Day Here 

The YWCA is sponsoring !'ates 
of Mother's day corsages of rcd 
roses, gardenias or orchidS. 

Receipts will be used for Oak
dale sanatorium's crafts program 
and entertainment tor children ot 
University hospitals. 

Representatives t rom the 
YWGA will visit each housing unit 
this week to take Qrders. Orders 
may also be left at the YWCA 
office before noon May J 2. 

Corsages of red roses will be 
$2, gardenias, $2.50; orchids, $2.[i(). 

In charge of corsage sales arc 
Lou ise Bekman, A2. Ottumwa, and 
Judell Fein, A2, Chicago. 

Graduate and four-year nurses 
and guests are invited to attend 
the annual Iorewell donee for 
senior students. Mll~ ic will be 
provided by Bill Meardon and 
his orchestra. 

A reception will be held at 
intermission in the private din
ing room (f the union for guests, 
new student council members 
and the social committee. 

Gommillee for the non-col'sage 
dance consists of Juanita Van 
Osdol, NI, Burlington. social 
chairman; Patricia Lind, N4, Bur
lington, Shirley Brammann, N2, 

. 's Choice 
'Eash1~ the y. ear 

Keepsake 
WEDDING SE1S 

Mim.m- of t6, 
7M/Wt'#~ 

GOLD MEDAL 
for "exquisite design and 
brilliant fashion styling." 
See our award-winning 
Keepsake collection. 

Joan Bangs, Nl, Shenandoah, 
guests and invitations; Katherine 
1"illo, , Nt, Waterloo, publicity; 
Phyllis Burt. N4, Rock Island, 
III., Delores Boes, N3, Ogden, and 
Lois Van Hoe, N3, East Moline, 
III., decorations. 

Chaperons for the event will be 
Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Tidrick, Dr. 
and Mrs. Donald C. Zavala and 
01'. anti Mrs. Walter T. Callan. 

il 

LIONS TO l\IEET 
The Iowa City Lions club -.vill 

meet at noon today at Reich':; 
Pine room for a "mystery pro
gram," club officials said TuesdilY. 

Ke.psake WESSlER 
Motching Wedding Ring' 

17 .~O and 10.00 

Keepsoke KINGSDAlE 
Mcatching Wedding Ringl 

20.00 and 12.50 

107 E. Washington 

. ONLY 5 WEEKS OF SCHOOL LEFTI 
• 

·You Don't Have To 
Drag Your 

- Winter Clothes Home~ 
KEEP THEM . SAFE IN STORAGE : THIS ' SUMMER 

Why go to a ll the t rouble of packing all your 

winter clothing home this summer? You ca n 

store them at Kelley's a t small cost. Eve rything 

is given personal attention . • . you get com

plete protection aga inst moths, heat, theft, 

f ire, damage! Save yourself worry and closet 

space by calling 4161 today. 

KELLEY 
120 s. GILBERT 

CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

DIAL 4161 

WF Student Leader 
) Talk Here Today 
iurray Frank, national ch:lir
~ ot the ~tudent division at 
ted World Federalists, will 
ress an open meeting in the 
'CA rorm at the Iowa Union 
'1y at 8 p.m. 
ean Stanley, A3, Muscatine, 
I Frank will discuss the 
arId Government Movement of 

Federalists." 
rank attended the third an
I general assembly of United 
rid Federalists of Iowa In Des 
Ines Saturday. He will visit 
erlll stJldent chapters of UWF 
the mid est* before returning 
his home in New York City. 
'rank i a -member cf the na
lal executive council which 
ects the United World Feder
.1$. He also is student director 
the New York student branch 
UW,F an<\ vice-chairma-n of 
UWF national student divi-

n. 

gmo Alpha Epsilons 
ect Officers for Fall 
Officers for the taJl semester 
're elected by the Iowa Beta 
apter of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
~ial fraternity a t a meeting 
Jnday in the chapter house, 303 
Riverside drive. 

Newly ell!cted officers are Mike 
ueblood, C3, Sioux Falls, S.D., 
esid nt; William C. Pfeifer, ca, 
aWl Falls, S.D., vice-president; 
"ttV Van D)'ke', C3, Newton, re
I'deri FI'llllk Studeler, AI, Cedar 
Ipids, correspondent; Edward 
Il'st, A3, Houston, Tex., chroni
'I'; William Merner , AI, Cedar 

Falls, herald; Gene Slack, A2, Os
kaloosa, warden, and , Richard 
Griffith, A3, Kansas City, Mo" 
ru~hing. chairman. 

" '-
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Mother's Day Ceremonies 
22-Year Tradition at SUI 

Mothers will visit their student 
sons and daughters in Iowa City 
for Mother's day week-end fes
tlvities May 12, 13 and H, an 
SUI tradition for more than t'.'lO 
decades. -

The first Motber's Day week
end was originated by the stau 
and Circle chapter of Marlar 
Board on this campus in 1928. 
Since then Mortar Board has con 
t1nued to spOnsor the event. 

FaevliJ' C._I"" Auitta 
Each year a faculty committee 

is appointed to assist with plan
ning and carryin, out of activities. 
Expenses for the week-end are 
defrayed by Mortar Board and 
the university. 

The traditional noon luncheon 
will be held this year on May 13 
in the River room or the Iow.i 
Union. After the war, this ev!:nt 
was substitu ted for the Mather
Son-Daughter banqut;t which for
merly climaxed the week-eod .lC

Uvities. 
Mertar Bea l')ll I'a.pille 

This year the tapping of new 
Mortar Board members will be 
held on the west approach to Old 
Capitol at 2 p.rA. May 13. In case 
ot rain, the pr08ram will be con
ducted in the Unlcm loul\ie. 

Old and new members of Mor
tar ' Board serve as hostesses at 

Reael: 
SEX 

ON THE CAMPUS? 
MAVCoronet 

NO W ON SALE 

the pl.'esident's receptlon sched
uled this year tor May 14 between 
3 and 5 p.m., in the home of the 
universi ty president. 

SUI Mom Preseuted 
"May Frolic," a girl-take-boy 

dance. will feature presentation ot 
the t950 SUI representative 
mother. Students attending may 
be accompanied by their par
enls. The dance will be held May 
12 from 9 to 12 p.m. in the Iowa 
Union . 

The University Sing conte3!, 
sponsored by University Women's 
association, will climax the week
end. Finalists will perform Sun
day at 7 p.m. on the tine arts 
campus. In case of rain, the pro
gram will be held in the lown 
Union lounge. 

STUDENT TO ' 7J:D 
A marriage licenses "as issu<!d 

Tuesday in the Johru,on county 
clerk's office to Roy Edward Tay
lor, C4 , and Evelyn Petznick. bolll 
of Iowa City. 

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL ,OF LAW 
NEW YORK 

Three-Year Day Coune 
Four -Year Eventne Course 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Melllll., AI e . • r AmerJe.a. lAw Be ..... 

Matriculants must be Col\ele cradualel 
and present lull tranacrlp\ of Collelc 
record. 

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 25. 1115. 

For Curther Jnfonnatlon addrul 
Reelatrar 

'Fordham Unlv. School of Law 
302 Broadway, New York 7. N.Y. 

Thurs., .. 3 DAYS ONLY • • • 

I' IT'S REMII'GTON 

Fri., 
Sat. 

.,. 'I I ~ 

" 

. , 

~·~I 

YOUI RIM'''''OI SRAVIR ..... 

eLI •• II, OlLID All ADJUSllD 

~. · F~EE.I 

(. 

For thrH days only, wo'r. larlngln, tM Romlng

ton factory to youl leml",tOn Factory-Trained 

Expet1. will,'" h.,. In ..... ,to,. to clean, oil and 

adiult y.ur .Itctrlc ,haver flEEI What', mo .... , 

If any repairs art MCiliary, all Romlngton parts 

wm be rep'._ at factory .. Ic.' .. 
lur. to brI", YO'" sMYer "', 

',1 
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Sparta:ns Here For 2.~~ 
Hawks Tied for 3rd 
With 3·2 Loop Mark 

With Lhe Big Ten race at tile 
hallway mark, Iowa's baseball 
team takes on Michigan Slate in 
a two-game series on the home 
diamond Friday and Saturday, [he 
games having no bearing on the 
outcome of the conference scram
ble. 

The Spartans are now mem
bers of the WeSlern conference 
but their games in baseball will 
not count in the league standings 
until the 1951 season. 

Tied For Th ird 
Coach Otto Vogel's Hawkeyes 

are now lied for third in the Big 
Tcn, havi:Jg ~plit fc:-ies wllh ll
!lnois and Indiana and taking the 
first of n sd.ed l'c1 two-game ser
ies wiU\ Purdue. The second game 
was postponed bccause ot wet 
grounds. 

Next chance for the Hawks to 
move up In the standings will 
be May 12 and 13 in Madison, 
Wis. The Friday game will be a 
night aflair, followed Saturday by 
an afternoon game with the 
Badgers. 

Michigan State has a 7-6 won 
tlnd lost record to date, includblg 
victories over Purdue, Michigan 
and Ohio State. At present Michi
gan is in tirst place in the con
ference, with a 4-0 record, 

Vogel will probably start letl
handel' Dick Hoeksema in the Fri
day contest. with right - hander 
Glenn Drahn to hurl Saturday. 
Hoeksema has now pitched 41 in
nings. allowed 35 hits and 16 runs 
and compiled a tour and one rec
ord. He has struck out 40 bat
ters. 

Have Won 11 
Including non - con! ere nee 

games lowa has won J 1 ot 15 
games played. The remainder of 
the schedule includes two-game 
sets with Michigan Slale, Wis
consin, Minnesota, Northwestern 
and Western Michigan. 

As a te8m the Hawkeyes are 
balting .246 and fielding .954. 

• • • 
There are 28 athletic events 

Behed uled 10 tak\) place for Iowa 
leams during the month of May, 
seven during the first week. 

In add ition to the Michigan 
State baseball series Friday and 
Saturday the first of three 
straight dual meets with confer
ence opponen ts Is next for the 
track team. The Iowans compete 
against Northwestern at Evanston 
Saturday. 

In the indoor meet Iowa ca:;
iJy dcfealed the Wildcats. Huss 
Merkel, the hurdler who has scor
ed 50 points, will lead the Hawk
eyes. 

A I.hree-meet trip faces the 
tennis team: Purdue at Lafayette 
Friday, Indiana at Bloomington 
Saturday and Notre Dame ot 
Soulh Bend Monday. Iowa open
ed its season with a 5-4 loss to 
Illinois last Saturd ay. 

The Iowa golfers t.ake on MicIft
gan at Chicago Saturday and 
Minnesota on Finkbine cour~e 
Monday. 

* * * IOWA BATTI NG 
1"layer G 
Andrews, p . .. • 1 
EhPC, P ........ I 
Creene. bS 3 
SlIlllvan. rl .... 12 
Dltlmer. !!b .... 15 
Vana, C ,. 1 
Moran, IC " ... 15 
Hand . H 13 
PrJrn ro5c, 3b , ... 15 
Von. . <I 14 
Ch Iis loph . •• .. .. 14 
Sten~cr, AS •.. 5 
Drahn p 5 
Kurt. lb ....... 14 
Browne, c " .... 12 
lJllI~olc . c .. ,',. 4. 
O,·lh . P ........ 4 
M.roh. p ...... 3 
5<:hambcl'J!er. p 3 
Ccbuhor, 3b .". 2 

A ll 
5 
2 
~ 

44 
59 
6 

59 
38 
,~ 

,~ 

49 
D 

15 
48 
41 

9 
7 
4 
4 
3 

R 
2 
I 
I 

10 
16 
2 
8 
8 
8 

13 
11 
J 
o 
7 
5 
2 
I 
o 
o 
9 

11 
3 
I 
2 

" 20 
2 

17 
II 

13 
13 
11 
2 
4 

10 
5 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Avr · 
.600 
.500 
.400 
.341 
.339 
.333 
.288 
.237 
.236 
.236 
.224 
.222 
. 211 
.146 
.122 
.000 
.000 
. 000 
.000 
.000 -------

1'.\0 .. .'! 16 

Roy Goes for Wide 

81 LER SLIDE BACK TO E OND afely Tue day afternoon 
phla-Chieago game at Wrigley fie ld. Cub hortstop Roy Sma I 
frlm Pitcher Bob Rush. who tried to catch isler ta king I f 0 bl, 
7-1 lead then almost lost It when Ule PhUs came within one run, 
of Chicago. 

Won't Name Coach Befa 
/ 

The new Un iversity ot Iowa -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;:-~~---=~ 
basketball conch won't be named I ' 
before next week, Athletic . Di- . Cornell Golfers 
rector Paul Breehler said Tues-
day. Split Meets Here 

Although the Iowa thletic 
board hcpes to have the coach 
picked in the near fu ture, Brech
ler said, the announcemcnt will 
not be made before the state 
board of education meeting at 
Ames May 10 aud 11, 

The athletic board's action must 
be approved by University Pres
ident Virgil M. Hancher as well 
as the board of education. 

Six men now remain as candi
dates for the job after a meeting 
cf the athletic board staff com
mittee, Brechler said. He did not 
mention names. 

Paul Moon, Davenport high 
scl100l coach, and Frank (Bucky) 
O'Connor, Iowa freshman coach, 
are considered to be the top 
plospects t'J succeed Lawrence 
(Pup~ ) Harrison, who was fired 
by the athletic board April 10. 

Cubs Outlast Phillies 
In Hilling Duel, 10·8 
. CHICAGO (JP) - The Chica/!o 
Cubs outlasted the Philndelphia 
PhiJlics, 10-8, in a lootely-played 
sluglesl Tuesday before 8 shiver
ing crowd of 6,279. 

The Cubs routed Ken Heintzel
man wi th seven runs in the fi rst 
two innings and remain d in the 
lead all the way. They hammer
ed six hurlers for 16 hi!., includ
ing nine doubles. 

Bob Hush registered hi second 
victory for the Co:.tbs, but he need
ed n lift fn m the aging Dutch 
Leonard in the final two rounds. 
The Phillies collected nine hits 
and were helped along by foul' 
Cub c1'l'0rs. 

Rudy Kundert, the Philly bat
boy, wa: strul'k in the. head by a 
line foul of( the bat or Stan Lo
pata in the second· inning. He 
recovered consciousness within a 
few minutes. However, he was 
camed oft the field on 0 stretcher 
and taken to lll inois masonic hos
pital for X-rays. 
Phllad.lp hl. . ... 010 1.0 1111-" o'! 
C hln,o ... ....... :U~ (Nil IIx-.. Ifl I 

NATIONAL LE ~UE 
W L peT. OB 

Cornell split a p<lir of dual golf 
meets on Finkbine field Tuesday, 
defeating DUbuque uni verslly, 9-6, 
and falling before Coe of Cedar 
Hapids, 10-5. 

None of the golfers was able 0 

Brookl)' " ............ M R ,1'!1 
Ctaluco .•• , .... , • .4 '! .1167 
1'!Ulburrh ..... ~ .... , 1 1\ ,1\K.' 

traverse the cOllrse in par, the 
:: ~ nearest being a thl'ee over par 73. 
~Ii The s\.lmmal'ies: St. Louis , ,., .... 6 Ii .~o 

Kudo" , . . ... ,0 7 , fa'! 
Phllalltlphla •. , .... ,n 7 .40'! ~ CORNELL-DUBUQUE 
Clnclnnail ......... 4 G ,~OO n'~ Soh"h (0) 78, deleal.d Or .... r (C) 
New York .... , ..... 1 U . 113 3 78, ~l~-\ •• 

AMt:R ICAN LEAOUE 
W I, PCT 

N,','eldL (C) 8." del •• red Ed,", (0) 
aD R', '!!\. I I. 

C"nna't ( Il) j~, dtlealed Wolre (el 
80, SoU. Detroit ..... , .. n 3 ,(i01 

• ew l~ork . ,., .•. 11 .. .flOO " Morlon (e) 87, ddtated LUhdstrom 
0 .... . .. " • . K #1 ,;>"11 I ~ (D) 9~, n-o. 
w. hlnrton ......... 5 , ,5r.o 1 Selll (C) H'!, defe.ted Ol,un (D) 91. 

1',. "-0. Cleveland ..• . .•• I .. .~HJ 

~t. L.uls ". . ... a il .lJ,'U'j 
Chlcaro ' .... , ..... '! 4 .33,. 
Philade lphia . . .... ~ 8 .33~ 

T ESIlAY'S CORES 
N,\T10NAL LEAGUE 

Chlco,o I U, Philadelphia 8 
Uronklnt 10, St. Louts :t ( n1rhl) 
New York at. Ci n cinnati, rain 
PJUsbur, h ti, lJost.on I (nlrhO 

A.1ERICAN UAGUE 
UO!Cton II. ClevelAnd I 
UettolL .t. l"hl1adelphla. f.ln 
Ch'~a~o at New York. rain 

t. Louis !l.t \Va.t:hlur1on (n1aht), 

TOO Y'S PI'fC lI ERS 
NA.TIO.·IAL LIlAGUE 

rain 

JSrt)oklyn at. St. Louill-Newcombe. (1·0 
s. ~Iunl.r ( H). 

"DOllon It. l'lIt.sb urrh-Saln ('!.l) v •• 
Werle ('!-O). 

New York at. Clnclnnall-Koala (U-,!) 
\'1:. \V,.hrneler (I - I). 

PhUadelphl. "t Chlearo-K. Joh n.on 
(0-" va. Kllpp, t"n (0-0) . 

A~IERICAN l,tJAGUE 
(,hi~l1ra .t New York-Kul&VIL (0-1) 

v •. Raschl (I-I), 
Clc\'cla.nd at BO l ton-feller (~·O) VA. 

Kinder (f.:!) 
Detroit at l>hllade lphla (nl, h U-Gra, 

( I-I) VI. Urlssle (P .. 'U. 
St. Lo ,d . a.l Wnb:n,Col1 (nl,hl.)-Ov

ermlre (II-I) VI. "'elk (V·V). 

Bosox Top Indians, 6·1, 
Doby Spoils No-Hitter 

BOSTON (JP)- Maurice McDer
mott, string bean Red Sox Left 
handel' fa hioned six consecutive 
hitless a nd eight straight runless 
sessions Tuesday as the Boston 
American ieoguers gained a. 6-l 
victory over Cleveland's indians, 

CORNELL-COE 
Chadhna {CoeJ 13, ddealtd nre sec 

(Corn.11) 7M, n-o. 
CollJns (Cot) tUI, defeated NlIonte ldL 

(Cornell) ":1 , !t -II. 
l'rcha l (Cae) In, defeated Wolfe (Cor

nell) Mil. '! ' k-1a. 
l\1orlon (Cornell) 'H, defeat ed .~~ue 

~Coe) 91 , :J- II . I 

Selft CCornr.lI) R~r Ued with Oa,' ra 
(C •• ) 81, I' I- II~. 

Pro-Tennis Match 
Ticket Sales Start 

Reserved seats for the profes
si' nal tennis matches in the Iowa 
(ieldhouse Ma.y 15 are row on 
.Qle, acccrding to Business Man
ager Frank Havlicek. 

They may be. purchased. in per
son or by mail, from the depart
ment of athLetics in the fleldhousc 
for $l.50 each. Tickets are also 
on sale at Racine's and Whet
,tones. 

The four-man troupe ,will play 
three h( lIrs of tennis beginning 
at 7:30 p.m. Pancho Gonzaler, the 
1948 and 1949 United States ama
teur champion, will continue his 
personal duel V{ilh Jack Kramer, 
the world's professional titlist. 

Fl.'ankie Parker, former U.S. 
champion &nd Bobby Higgs , na
tional professional champion, also 
will ccmpete. 

,v "b .... ~ • • ~ .. .:>1I10er cle"red the I PITTSBURGH (,II') - Wally 
bases. After Poho1!ky retired two Westlake continued the pride of 
Dodgers, Peewee Reese walked the Pirates Tuesday night, smash
and scored on Bobby Mergan's ing out a Iirst inning triple with 
triple. Jim Russell then singled the bases loaded to help Pitts
Morgan homo. burgh gain a 6-1 v lctory over 

Every Dodger got at least one Boston's Braves. 
hit in the contest. Murry Dickson won his second 
Brook lyn .......... 000 JUII oao.-Io 10 0 game ot the year by limiting the 
81 Loul, ......... 110 000 1110- S '" S Braves to five Singles. A crowd 

Roe and Edward",; Pollet PohohkY f 
W), D •• I (8), lartln ( H) and D. Rico . 0 24,115 sat through intermitt-
11 &: 8kn.-Sl1lder, LP-I'.lIel. ent showers to watch the Pirates 

--------- break a three game losing streak. 

Hawks Face 'Cats O • • toOl .............. OU·!I 11111 UOI1)-I ~ II PIUlbur,h ........... 100 1100 ~Ox-(I (I I 
Spah n, lI orue (1). Donovan (~) and 

Cra.n dall ; Dickson tl.nd l\1cCullou(h . LP-

In 1 st Outdoor Dual Spahn. 

Favorable weather for the past 
two days has allowed Iowa 's track 
team to get some much-needed 
practice on the outdOOr oval be
fore opening the conference 
schedule at Northwestern Satur
day. 

Allhough the cinder track is 
still not in top condition, the 
Hawlt thincJads - espeCially ihe 
hurdlers and discus men - have 
sore ly needed the larger space. 

Coach Francis .Cretzmcyer is 
looki ng forward to stretching his 
charges' dual meet victory string 
10 three straight tit the expense of 
the Wildcats in the league opener. 
'l'he 'Cats were victims of Iowa in 
an indoor dual lasi February, 73-
41. 

The H(lwkeyes also out-pointed 
Northwestern in a quadrangular 
meet at Champaign, III. last win
te\· . 

Bob Clilton, basketball player 
turned hurdler. has been I,ooking 
good in recent practices and 
should help the Iowa point cause 
along this year. Another eager, 
Chuck Darling, has been making 
good showings in both Ihe shot 
and d.i5cus, 

LAMOTTA IN TITLE BOUT 
NEW YORK (JP)-Middleweight 

c.'1ampion Jake LaMotta Tuesday 
agreed to defend his titll,! jn Yan
kee stadium June 14 against an 
opponent who will be named in 
two weeks . 

• 
IOWA PITCIJlNG 

f ' layer 11' It 11 0 
Andrews ...... 9 7 6 7 
Mal"h .... 18 4 10 12 
f loe:k5cma .... 41 16 35 40 
Dr.hn ........ 31 16 24 16 

W 
I 
J 
4 
2 

L 
o 

Ileln be' man , C h urf'h ('!). ThoDl pson 
(II ). Cardlnl CJ). Konsta nly OJ. I) o n
'Iell y eM) an d l .opatit; R. ush, Lennard (M') 
and O .. en, ~.h.mnr W). IVP-Rush. 
LP-Holnl.e lman. 

I NTRAl\1URAL SOFI'BALL 
o I)h l EplIllo" PI 1111 A lpha Tau Ome, ... j 
J Alpha Ka p pa r SI 7, I,m. noll. Chi :! 
J n e ll. Ch i I", 0 . 1t . Ta u Della .! 

The great majority of 11,591 
paid lans and 741 wrmen guests 
moaned as Larry Doby beat out 
an infield hit to-start Cleveland's 
leven th inrling and they groaned 
again in the ninth when old pro 
J o~ Gordon belled a 3- 2 pitch 
over th left field w~ll tor tho 
Indians' only r un. 
Clnel.Qd ...•....... tOO tOil 41111- 1 4' 
noolon ............. 110 I~IO 1 1)~-4 11 3 

aarcia . 8e.rden, Benlon (8) a nd lie· 
,an ; Mcp ertno U CO! • • ) a nti Tellbelhl:. 
1..051", pitch er. aar da (0-1). lIom e ru •• 
-WillI.rna (.uh), Gordon ( I. t ). 

MIDWEST ' PREMIERE 
i TODAY· THRU FRIDAY 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES Orlh .......... 2% 9 I~ -l4 2 J Su.th 11 . ,,'keyc 1:':, Nor~" lt lwll:e)e M 
I. H e IlY·" Anrels il, B lade .. (forfelU , Schamberger .If 5 II 3 1 

--------- Ph i !!plllon Kap pa I ~I n e lt. Slim. PI 8 
11 • Kolly'a An , le. ~. BI.ok II ".rlOlI) 

I 

STARTS 

No' 
Recom
mended 

for 
Cblldren 

BOLD! DARING! THE STORY OF A WOMAN 
WITH A PAST ••• WHO OOULDN'T LIVE IT DbWi'! 

ALSO * 
Selee\ed 

_ Shari Subject. 

A ,reat opera s.,ectad. 

at ?ItMc 1',,""1 , 

.!". TI-to ;;~ "-

GODDt· 
I ~ ~ 

h eal. Sce Ii Fron1 Ihe St;&rt - Shows a l 

BoxofflcCl Opens 6:45 
Shows al 7:20 - 9:40 

ENDS' TONITE! 

THUltSDAY only 

Audie Murphy in 

BAD BOI 

Q 
BOWE:" STASSFORTH 

DERBY TRIAL UPSET 
LOUISVILLE (JP) - B 1 a c k 

reorge pulled an upset Tuesday 
y winning the $10,000 added 
erby trial at ChurchiU downs, at 
Ie favored Middlegr'cund ran 
'condo Sunglow was third in the 
eld of ~I Kentucky Derby (:on
nders. 

I 'l'H REE- 1 LI£AGUE 
Iiney M, Danville :, 
aterloo !). Terre lIaute 7 
Idar Rapid. 4, Evan.ville U 
lo \lCnlJvrt 7, Decatur 1') 

'WESTERN LEAGUE 
s l\1oJnes ~, Linco ln J 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
liana II, BuUrr a 
nu tli State Ii, l ow., s tate 3 
rd u e II . Noi re Dame 8 

...... IIkln la, Jllinois We81ey"~ U 
No th wutern 0, Lllke FurUl (III . ) U 
W caton (111.) g. Chlcl'l'o Teachers col-
lc :! 

ENGAGEMENT 
EXTENDED! 

4jiI3!3ii-
"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW -ENDS 
TIIURSDAY-

'TIS T01VN TALK! 
Shows - 1:30 - :I:HO - ij:~" 

7:10 - O:'!O - "Feature W:UU" 

I'LLS 
uASKE'ruA I-:-I, IIEAULINF; ns 

"Sllort" 
'rENNi~ CHUMI'S 

"Co lor Cartoon" 
LAl'€ NEWS 

Bowen Stassforth, Haw k en 
breaststroke swimmer, be((e'~ 
one American record and equaU
ed another Tuesday in three rec· 
ord breaking efforts in tbe field. 
house pool. 

Stassforth broke the 400-y~ 
breaststroke mark with a time uf 
5:14. The old mark stood at..5:157. 
The Iowa swimmer tied the rec
ord for the 400-meter distal\~ 
with a time of 5:44.6 but lell {our 
seconds short of the 440-yard 
mark of 4:46.4, 

The times for these three events, 
as well as two others which the 
Los Angeles, Calif., junior \\111 
attempt to break Thursday, were 
set by John Higgens of Ohio,State 
in 1937. AU the reeords were maJle 
over a 75-foot course. 

Thursday Stassforth will seek 
to establish new times for L~e 
SOO-yard and 500-meter breast
stroke distances. Higgens' marks 
for these events stand at 5:46.4 and 
6:41.4, respectively. 

FOUR-WAY TIE 
DALLAS fJP) - 1:'0(" the Cirst 

time in history the Western amp
teur golf tournnmeni ended In a 
(our-way tie for meda list honors 
Tuesday. All had one-unQer-par 
143 for the 36-hole qu<\liffmg 
test. They were Jim McHale. of 
Philadelphia , Leonard ' White of 
Dallas. Dale Morey of Dullas and 
Morris Willi ams Jr. of Austin, 
Texas. 

AMERICAN A SOCIATION 
Tnledo I , ('()lumbu!J .. 
Mil waukee 10, Kansas City 2 
-~---' 

" HELD 
OVER 

"Doors Open 1:15 - !J:,' !l" 

~JE!!~;tl) 
NOW -ENDS 

FRJDAY-

.. FIRU RUN HITt ~ 
HERBERT I. Y ArES Ail 

nocxrtisLdD' 
I#TMIL /;n~ 

Storring 

FORREST TUCKER' ADELE MARA 
ADRIAN 800TH ' BRUCE CABO, 

wifh 
CHILL WIllS . SARMA fUllfi 
GRANT WITHEPS and J[fF CORE Y 
A REPUBLIC PROClUCTIO,.. 

d elay, y .OU · can see 
• 

T H E,. OUT LAW J 

FR'IDAl. 
- MAY 5- , 
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Nurses Study (are 01 Polio 
Work sessions are now bemg combating pOlio, stressing the 

held ot the SUI college of nursing need for preparedness. 
a part of an institute on nUrsing The imporlance of nursing care 
care of polio patients. dUJ'ing the acute stage of the di-

The institute began Monday and sease was pOInted out by Mi~,; 
will continue lhrough Thul"sdw. Campbell. 
Attending are n.urses in. ~upervis- Mrs. Olive Farr, head of phy~i
ory ~nd te~chID~ posI~ons, all cal therapy, and Teresa Fallon, 
expenenced m poho nursmg. consultant for the Joint Orthoped-

Each person attending the work I ic Nursing Advisory service h 
sessions is expected to return to New York City, Tuesday discuss
her local area and hold similar ed bed patient care. 
institutes, according to Institut\) Mrs. C a l' mel ita Calderwood 
Chairman Pauline Campbell, in- Hearst, specialist in orthopedic 
structor at the college. nursing and formerly of the Uni-

Discussions and panels are ope'1 versity hospitals stall, discuss~d 
to the public, but the practical nursing during the convalesci!:1t 
training is being limited to a and reconstructive phases of the 
small group of nurses. disease. 

Eighteen SUI staff membel'S Pro!. Amy Frances Brown oJ 
make up the institute faculty. the SUI college of nursing, spoke 

Dr. W.O. Paul, associate pro- on the need of organizing volun
lessor in internal medicine at SUJ , tcer and lay personnel during an 
Monday discussed Iowa's needs in epidemic. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 

SMART 
SLACKS 

Fine all wool gabardine 
m="m. all the new spring colors. Tailored 

and styled expressly to fit you -
,as well as your budget. 

'Ht N R Y 

DD o 
DO 

Gas Turbine Expert 
Talks to Engineers 
At First Conference 

The first in the SUI student 
engineers' series of conferences 
on gas turbines, featuring B.A. 
Hatch, gas turbine specialist from 
the General Electric company, was 
held Tuesday afternoon. 

A student symposium will fol
Iowan May 17 and a final lec
ture May 24. 

G:lS turbinC5 as used in jet 
planes are now commonplace. M.l';! 
persons have either seen or read 
about them. Knowledge of the'r 
operating principles is not wid,,
spread, however, even among eil
gineers. 

The present series of lectur<:!s 
is an attempt to provide SUI en
gineers with this information. 

Although gas turbines had their 
earliest application as sources 
of power for jet planes, they are 
now beginning to be used in the 
industrial field, according to Prof. 
A.P. Boehmer of the SUI Ine
chanical engineering departmel1t. 

Their increased use points out 
the need for widespread knowled:;e 
of their operation, Boehmer salrl. 

Dr. J.T. Rettaliata, dean of ell
gineering at Illinois Institute of 
Technology and a foremost au
thority in the gas turbine field, 
will give the final lecture in the 
series. 

to Sponsor 
Here Sunday 

An exhibit of sculpture, draw
ings, prints and paintings spon
sored by the Art Guild will open 
at 3 p.m. Sunday in the main gal· 
lel'y of the art building. 

Art Guild Pres. Yvette Wright, 
A4, Ridgefield. Conn., said the 59 
works to be exhibited will inejude 
the six prize winners chosen by 
Juri sts Ben Shahn, contemporary 
artist, and Herman Cherry, con
temporary sculptor. 

Edward S. Rose says-

You will find our SHOP a 
Friendly Place to obtain your 
WANTS in Drugs, Medicines, 
Vitamins and ' PRE~CRIP
TION FILLING - you nre 
always weccme -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque treet 

Two in Pouch -

Kangaroos 
Double Up 

* * * PHILADELPHIA 1m - Joey, a 
baby kangaroo at the Philadel
phia zoo, hopped out 01 his moUl
er's pouch Tuesday and promptly 
was kidnapped by his aunt. 

Joey wound up !u-mly wedgN.l 
in his aunt's vest pocket alo'lg
ide his baby cousin. One of t'le 

two is upside down in the crowtl
ed quarters. 

The aunt won't give up the kiri
napped baby despite the fact she 
has one of her own and thue 
isn't room for two in her carrier. 

Joey's gl'andmotj1er, Susie, is 
aloof in the family quarrel, let
ing her daughters settle the m<lt
LeI' of maternity and custotly 
themselves. Besides Susie, at the 
ripe old kangaroo age of 13, is a 
mother herself again. 

Zoo officials, who can't remem
ber anything like it ever happen
ing before, followed the grand
molher's lead. They figured the 
situation would straighten itscU 
out. 

"We'll let them alone," Direct"r 
Roger Conant said. "Maybe she'll 
get tired of carrying two babies 
and kick one out." 

How Joey came to share nis 
cOllsin 's quartet's hasn't been de
termined. Until this morning, ile 
had done nothing more adven
turous than pop out his head til 
see what was going on, like "U 
baby kangaroos, 

Then attendants noticed Joey's 
mother had no baby, and her older 
sister had lwo. They jammed the 
cider mother's pouch, to overflow
ing. One had its head out. The 
other's legs and tail waved frc\) . 
That, guessed zoo officials, was 
the johnny-corne-lately Joey. 

49 Get Licenses to Wed 
FOI-ty-nine couples obtained 

rrarriage licenses in Johnson 
county during April, according to 
the co unty cler k's office. 

D uring the same period, eight 
ell " c rees were gran 'cd by the dis
trict court. Nine divorce suits 
were tiled. 

Only one divorce was gran led 
during March. 

Senior SUI Woman 
Wins Emory Award 
In Home Economics 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

THE DAILY lOW 

Autos for Sale - Used Music and Radio Margaret Inman, A4, Keokuk, 
has been awarded the Imogene 
Emory scholarship award of $50 
for outstanding work in home ec
onomics, according to Prof. Sybil 
Woodruff, head of the SUI home 
economics department. 

S.G.E. ACORN aparlmenl-sl1e betU ... FOR SALE: 1911 Unc:oln Zephyr. $175. GUAJ(AN rEED repaln for aJ I mllku 
en .tov.... PracUcally new. Phone Phone 4159. Home and Aulo rodl",,_ We plok up and 

8-~17. 201 St.tdlum Pork . deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVlS-
1937 OLDS~10BlLE . i,hl . Sun \'I",r. ION. 331 E. Market. Dial 223t. 

IKONT... CF.35 2'.><3'. with .ynchron- spot I.ht. Busln..... c:oupe. Clean. 
I.ed n .. h &un. Good condltlon. Phone Phone n~. EXPERT radio reJ)aln. Plcltup and de-

8385. ------~-- Jlvery. WOODBURN SOUND 8EJt-
1934 C::r.V:lOLET. Body .xcellenl con- VICE. 8 E. CoUe,e. Dial 10151. 

Miss Inman, who is majoring 
in home economics teacher train
ing, said she plans to use lne 
SCholarship for graduate work. 
She has been active this year as 
a Currier hall unit chairman and 
member of Currier council. 

N1!W 17-Jewel Bulova. Reasonable. Call diU" •. GJ",l lir ..... '75. Pholle 7798. 

1-11103• FORS~odel A - Goed ~Iotl 
-Cheap - Call 4167. 

1938 PLYMOUTH :-<loor --;;'P1. Body 
VI ALAIRE white enamel 75 lb. ICe-j beaUUIU.I. motor ,orcc:ou. lire.. too. 
~", Clll 358B. Phone 7781. Bob Abbott. 

SiliiGLE BED. Complet". $8.00. Dill 6448. 1938 NASH. $170. 7419 

LF BALLS. 25<: e •• h. Chol ••• port 1835 FORD 4-<1oor. Run dim loed. Ex· 
oall. $5. Exira trousers. 2.50. HOCK. c.ttenl lire •. Dial &-2380. 

E E LOAN, 12S It S. DubUQue. 1834 BUICK 4-door, I83S Buick . -door, 
193:i Chevroict 2--door, 19J9 Chevrolet 

1-door, 1838 Dode. lOUpe, 1941 Pontiac 
Club .edan. See Ihese and other fin ... 
u.ed .Irs at EKWALL lIIOTORS. 627 
S. Capitol Str ... ,,'. 

---~---

Insurance 

FOR INSURANCE on l!ou •• hold '" 
Perillona) rtf~tI, and lulomobllet see 

WHITINC-KERR REALTY CO., Dill 
2123. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

The scholarship is sponsored by 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution from a grant by Mi6s 
Emory, and has been awarded to 
one senior girl at Iowa Stale Col
lege in Ames, one at Iowa State 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls, 
and Miss Inman. 

Sclection ol winners is based on 
outstanding work in home eco
nomics, scholarship, college activ
ities, character and personality. 
The home economics faculty of 
each school nominated the wo
man lhey felt should receive 711e 
award. 

L General Services 

..6RTABLE ell'Ctrlc lewin, machIne. 
- 'or .ent. $~ per month. SINGER 
SEWING C~NTER. 125 S. DubuCju .... 

F~LLER BRUSHES and C:Olmeticl. Call 

220 S. Clinton Dlal 5723 
1948 CIiEVROLET 3-pa. ·en, ... r. Radio. ~===========!!!!!!!!!! 

Like new. 117 E . D.,.nport. 7802 .'e- -
nln; •. 

This is the first time the schol
arship has been awarded since be
fore the war. 

County Bar Group 
Fetes 5 Attorneys 

! -1951. 

AflfES AND RUBBISH. Ifaullng. 5623. 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: Full·Ume grocery clerk. Ap
ply at the Sell-Serve Grocery. 

Instruction 
BALLROOM dance leuon •. Mimi Youdt 

Wurlu. Dial UIB15. 

Loans 
QUICK LOANS on 'ewelry, clothln., 

radlol, ete. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 128111 
S, Dubuque. 

The J h C t B aM....... LOANED on ,un.. came .... 
o nson oun y ar assa- diamonds. c1othlnr. etc. RELIABLE 

ciation Tuesnday night paid tri- LOAN CO .. 10. E. BurJlnclon. 
bute to five attorneys, eueh of 
whom has practiced law for over 
50 years. 

Where Sha ll We Go 

The live barristers were guests THE PERFECT DATE: He WOl broke: 
.~e was lat.; neither .poke. WISE 

of honor at a meetlng of the bar BIRDS FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S NEST. 
as: ociation at the country club. BOWL FOR FUN and llCalth. Open 

They were L. C . W. Clearman, bowling every nlllht at PLA-MOR 
1029 E. Eowery street; Fred L. BOWLING. phone 8013 for reservation . 
Slevens, 214 S. Summit street; FOR TIfE BEST buy In town It'. 
William F. Murphy, L13 S. John- REICH'S Studenl Dinner complete 
son street; Edwin B. Wilson. 631 with milk and d .... e'"! . . . 40e. 
E. College street and R. G. Pop
ham, 324 McLean street. Lost and Found 

The meeting started with a LOST: RAOO wrIstwatch . Reward. Dial 
dinner at 6 p.m. Speakers were 4707. 
Dean Muson Ladd and Prot. F~O::-U~N~D=-: -C-O-I-N-p- u-r-.e-c-o,-,t-.I-n-ln-II--mOney, 
Samuel M. Fahr, of the SUI col- I T"eFday. Owner mny claim ot Dally 
lege of law Iowan Buslne.. Ortlee by dc.crlbln, 

. and paylnll for this ad. 
Member~ of the bar association 

also met in the courthouse Tues- LOST: KAPPA Epsilon .ororlty pin. Call 
ext . 3261. Reward. 

day afternoon to discuss assign-
t f f th M LOST: OVERNIGHT CAll' on Kirkwood men 0 cases or e ay term bus. Contenll urlenUy needed . Re-

of district courl and other as: 0- ward . Phone ~70S. 
ciation business. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALE 

Ren tal luggage lrailer 

by the hour, day. or week 
High way 218 near Airporl 

Phone 68:18 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Repairs 

Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchanqe 

124\h E. Collelle 8-1051 

Wanted 
SAlESlADIES 

For Permanent Positions 
Apply 

S. S. Kresge Co. 

Serviceable 

USED TIRES 
$1 A Month Guarantee 

Good for many more miles. 

Were $3 to $8 

NOW $1 to $4 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
J eweler 

Chronographs A S pecialty 
E. Wat hington Dial 3973 

SIGNATURE Sf AMPS 
SAVE 

S & 
TIME 
o 

RUDBER STAMP CO. 
(Above Renney's T:.vel'n ) 

Wash the eas,., economIcal way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appombnent 

Dial 8-0291 

See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT _ RHINEHART 

lOW A CITY MOTORS, INC, 
Corner College and Clinton 

1948 MERCURY Convertible 
1947 FORD Tudor 
1946 DODGE 2-door 
1942 CHEVROLET 2-door 
1940 PLYMOUTH 2-door 
1939 CHEVROLET Coupe 
1939 PONTIAC Sedan 
1939 FORD Tudor 

CAPITAL' TIME CHANGES 
WASHINGTON IlPI - Presidl'llt' -- , -----

Truman Tuesday approved day- Funeral RItes Thu rsday 
ligh.t saving time lor the nation's For Iowa City Resident 
capItal. 

LOST: SMALL blRCk and tun Man .. 
che)l ter terrier. Male , with collar and 

tag. Reward. 4370. 
1939 FORD F01'dor 
1937 DODGE Sedan SEARS 

Funeral services for Mary Bar
row, 66, Iowa City, will be held 
at 9 a.m. Thursday at St. Pat
rick's church. Miss Barrow died 
Menday night, following a heart 
attack. 

Born here in 1883, Miss Bar
row graduated from SUI in 1907 
and spent :everal years teaching. 

Surviving are two brothers, 
Waller, Iowa City postmaster, and 
Joe, East Lansing, Mich.; three 
sisters, Mrs. W.F. Doerres. Lone 
Tree; Mrs. George Halllday, Chi
cago; and Katherine Barrow, 
Iowa City. 

The TO. ary will be recited at 
7:30 p.m. today at the Hchenschuh 
mortuary. The family requests no 

• flowers be sen t. 

Typing 

THESIS - General Typln, - Mlmeo· 
,.aphlnr. Notary Public. lIIary V. 

Burns, 601 ISBT Bide., Phone 26~O or 
2327. 

TYPING. Call 8.1200 arter 6 p.m. for 
eltlclenl typing Icrvlcc. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY SITTING. Mrs. De t'rance, 6361 
or 0923. 

Wanted To Rent 

STUDENT COUPLE wanl to . ublet 
sm.ll apartment or housekeeping room 

tor .ummcr. Call Pickart, 2446. 

STUDENT COUPLE wont. furnished 
apartment. September 15. Good relcr

enee.. Call 3136. 

COUPLE WITH two-year-old child want 
apartment July 1. 'R esident IIllrgcon • 

Write Box 20. Dally Iowan . 

r WANT AD RATES 

THREE WOMEN medical studen t wanl 
turnlshed or unlurnlshed apartment 

., startlnll (all 1930. Write Box 19. c 10 Dally 
lowall . 

• 
For consecutive insertions 

One day ............. Ge p er word 
l 'hrce Days ........ 10e p er word 
Six Days ............ 13c per word 
One Mo nth ........ 391) per word 

Classified Display 

• FURNISHED hou~c or ilp~rll1,cnt lor 
liummcr, In or ncar cit),. Wrlle Dux 

18, Dally Iowan. 

Rooms for Rent 
ROOIIIS FOR male student.. Summer. 

continue on through fall. 3376. 420 
N , Dllbuquc, 

One Day ........... 75c per col. 
ROO~S FOR mile stud en).. Summer, 

inch continue on Ihrou,h lall. 3976. 
Six Consecutive days, -----

pel' day ........... 60c per 
TERRIF.lC slnille 

col. inch 8-0735. 
room lor gIrl, Cnll 

One month ......... 50c per 
(Avg. ~6 insertions) 

col. inch ---~ __ -~~-----
Work Wanted 

Check your ad In the llrbl Issue It ap- CURTA INS laundered, Dial 5692 by 10 
pears. The Dail), Iowan can be respon- b.m. or otter 8 p.m. 
sible .for only one incoHec.:L Insertion. ~============~ 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 
W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Bring Advertibements to 

for efficient turnit.ur, 

Movil' -
The Da ily Iowa n Business OHice 

Basement, East Hall or phone aDd 

4191 
ROOM AND BOARD 

YIP · 55- .' 
!.'LI. Bl ,..oUNO 

... FTE~ ROUNDUP 
jlMG, M( IDA 

IN IDAHO,J' 

~~..n...---'I 

Ballap TranJfer 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

WHEN I COUGHED, tT 
WI'S " SIGNAL 1'011. THE 

JUDGE TO PUT THE 
PLUG INTO I'< ~ 
SOCKET QUT IN THE 
HALL, At-b' SWIVEl." 
HIP' WI'<S 10 00 

II RDC~ET 
200M F~ 1\1£ 

~Ht-I Il.;" -

81' GRNE AHEM 

\'1b~ THE C~I R. IS 
FUI.L OF 

EI.ECTR.IC CURRENT, 
"NO RUDY "LSO'" 

Service Station 1931 FORD Sedan -Model A 

328 S. Clinton Iowa City SEE THEM NOW! 

EV ER YBODY 
I 

Reads The 

WAN1 ADS 
, 

Place Yours Today 

LAFF -A-DAY 

c. 'pr II)SO, KIO.¢ frl(urn S)ndiC"ft, 1M, -.-,,,IJ " .sthu rttt rvtd. 

"Oon'[ f.,e silly! Why else would they I?uf nUJrlj>era 01'1 ,heln? OF 
ICbURS~ YQU Mvc! to \usc n Number. llhred iro,n ,Oil t,h~ l")l\YDJ>qr 

Three hole!" J 
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NaliQns Behind Iron Curtain 
To Crack 'Hoffman Predicts 

Application Deadlin Set for Council Position WSUI Men to Go 
To Radio Meeting 

Application blanks for the po- one person will be selected to fill 
silion o.t public relations dIre tor the position. Three WSUI staff members 
ol the SUI student council tor the The council has delegated t!:c plan to leave this afternoon to at-
1950-51 year or slill nvailable power 10 the director to choose his 
at the office of. student affairs. own public relations staff. tend the 20th annual Institute [or 

WASH1 GTON (AP)-Paul G. Hoffman, (ar hall Plan ad
ministrator, predicted Tuesday that the Soviet' atellite empire 
will "crack quite suddenly" under the tre of tensionl now 
building behind the iron curtain. 

Deadline tor returning the. c m- DUlies ot the director incl:.trie Educil ion by Radio, 1hursdOlY 
through Sunday, at Columbus, 
Ohio. 

pleted applications is May 10, .IC- making publicity releases on all 
cording 10 Reynold Le.ndon, A4, student counci l aclivi!ies to the 
Council Blulfs, retiring public re- press and radio, serve as public 
lations director. relations advisor to the counell, Station Director Carl H. Men

zer will go to the ) nstitute di
rectly [rom Oak Ridge, Tenn ., 
where he has just completed a 
course on atomi: defense. 

Rut he said victory in the cold wnr c:lli. for redoubl d ef
forts here and abroad to turn the "near mirac1eU of European re

Landon resigned at a recent promote council projects and aN 
meeting of the new council but as a public relations advisor t'l 
has consented to remain unti'l the other campus groups. 

covery into a "full-fledged" one 
before the Marshall Plan end!' 
in 1952. 

No Date on CollaJlle 
Hoffman set no date on· 

forecast of II collapse of the 
empire. 

hi:; 
Red 

"Eleven years ago," he told dele
gates to the United Stales cham
ber of commerce convention, "we 
had three dictators to worry about 
-Hitler, Mussolini and Stalln. 
Two are gone, and I expect to 
live long enough to see the thirtl 
one go." 

Hotfman's views were support
ed by columnist Waller Lippmann 
who told the forum session on 
"winning the peace" that the 
"breakaway'" of the satellltes has 
nlready begun." 

TUo Break Hopeful 
"Tito's breok with Moscow Is 

the greatest event since the end 
of the war," Lippmann said. "Po
land would go the way of Yugo
slavia if it had an open frontler 
to the west." 

The chamber meanwhile heard 
Dr. Edwin C. Nourse, tormer ~hair
man of the president's counc!! 
of economic advisers, warn agains'\ 
throwing more millioru; Into :)1e 
naHonal defense budget "every 
time Joe Stalin throws a scare 
into us." 

Council to Consider 
Three Bids on New 
City Street Ma~kers 

One of the three bids on turn
ishing Iowa City with street 
marking signs and posts probably 
will be accepted by the city coun
cil at its regular meeting Monday 
nigh~ , Alderman Charles T. Smith 
said Tuesday. 

The council received and open· 
ed the bids April 24. It hlld asked 
for bids on markers and posts for 
about 120 Iowa City intersections. 

Bidders on four-way markers 
were Iowa MuniCipal Supply 
company, Marshalltown, $5.50 
ench; Globe Machinery and Sup
ply company, Cedar Rapids , $6 
each, Dnd Lyle Signs, Inc., Min
neapOlis, $6.35 each. 

On two-way markers the Mar
shalltown firm bid $3.60 each, and 
the Minneapolis firm bid $4.15. 

The Minneapolis firm submitted 
other bids on signs with carved 
rather than embossed lellers and 
on bracket signs that are not 
mounted at the top of posts but 
a round Iigh t pOles. 

The Minneapolis firm bid 24 
cents per foot on pipe for sign
posts; the Marshal1l0wn firm, 25 
cenl~ per foot, nnd t)"le Cedar Rap
ids firm, about 36 cents per foot 
plus a $20 cutting charge for pre
paring 120 posts. 

Tired of School 
NEW YORK (,4» - Pollee re

ported that three 14-year-old high 
Ichool girls tried to kill them
selves Tuesday because they were 
"tired oC school." 

Governor to Review 
SUI Military May 10 

Gov. Willi am S. Beardsley will 
review the SUI ROTC regiment 
at the annual Governor's day re
view May 10 at the women's ath
letic field south of the Iowa Ull
ion. 

The review, with both advanced 
and basic military students par
ticipating, wi11 start about 11 a.m. 

Col. Cecil Henry, representing 
the commandlllg general of the 
10th aitorce, will be guest lit 
the review. 

Iowa State college will send 
Capt. William Royal, professor of 
naval science and tactics, as ils 
repregentative. 

Beardsley will fly from Des 
Moines to Iowa City, SUI mllf
tary department oWcials sa i d 
Tuesday. 

A dinner and reception will be 
held in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union at noon, following the 
review. 

SUI military department fac
ulty members, second year ad
vanced students and guests will 
attend the dinner and receptiol"l. 

FARLEY A GRANDFATHER 
NEW YORK (JP) - James A. 

Farley, former U.S. postmaster 
general, became a gTnndtather 
Tuesday. 

new director is appointed. 
All applicants will be interview

ed by the student ,co unci} and 

Ambrose Gets Post 
In Business Group 

SUI Busines. Manager Fred W. 
Ambrose, retiring president d tne 
Central ASSOCiation of College 
and University Business offiqers, 
Tuesday was named new execu
tive committee member ot tne 
l\Ssociation, according to Tne 
Associated Press. 

Other officers named at the 
associatiqn's 39th' annual meeting 
in Champaign, Ill ., were John K. 
Selleck, University of Nebr~ka, 
president; Laurence R. L nd, 
University ot Minne&<lta, v ce
president, OInd C.C. DeLong, ni· 
versity 01 Illinois, secretary-trea
surer. 

N'ew executive committee mem
bers also included T.N. McOlfre, 
Knox college, Galesburg, Ill., and 
Richard G. Vogel, Wathburn 
Municipal university, Topeka, 
Kansas. 

B8IOG8 TAUS V8AFI JOB 
Prof. John Btl... of the SUI 

political science departmen~ \will 
act on a panel to review text 
books on American state ,overn
ment for the United States Armed 
Forces instltute. A text will be 
selected by the panel tor tralni:!g 
ot men in the armed forces 
through correspondence. 

. , , Expe'rf 

Tailoring Servi~e 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
Wlshe. to Announce to 

All 01 Their Customers That 

MR. JOHN KACENA 
Expert Tallor Is with us a9Qln, 

Mr. Kacena was with Varsity Cleaners 
for over 16 years so moat of you are well -
acquainted with his high quality work. 
Come in today and let John do yow tail~ 
ing at reasonable prices. 

FREE PICK·UP and DELIVERY 

Varsity CI~aners 
23 E. Washington Dial 4153 

11 II I 1 III 11I111111 III 

Tickets on 

Sal. May 8 

Iowa Union ' 

Desk 

$2.40 

• 

Better get that date lined up tor 

annual "girl-take-boy" , dance wUl be the 

hi,hlight of your Mother', Day Weekend, 

plans. The music, deslll1ed tor your dancing 

enjoyment, will be by Jimmy Palmer and hit 
orchestra. At inlermislion the most repre

sentative mother will be presented b1 . Joelle' 

Hanson, presIdent Qf Mortar Board. Don" , 
forget! the occasion - MAY FROLIC; \ the 
place - IOWA UNION; the date - )(toy 

12; the music - JIMMY PALMERI 

,. 

MUlic by Jimmy Palmer and his Orchestra 

DIVORCE SUIT FILED 
Mrs. Ruby Cole, 15 E. PrenLi~s 

street, flied suit for divorce trom 
Cecil Cole, Iowa City, Tuesday in 
distrlct court. She charged cruel 
and inhuman treatment. Atlornc"l' 
tor Mrs. Cole are SWisher -& 
Swisher. 

Leaving from Iowa City are 
Program Director Richard Setter
berg, G, Iowa CI'y, and Announc
ing Supervisor David Stashower, 
A3, Cleveland Heights, Ohio. 

The Institute (or Education by 
ROIdio is .sponsored by Ohio State 
university, Columbus. 

YOU'LL MAKE A HIT Ii" THe: 

WITH POPULAR 

WIDESPREAD COLLAR I 

Seem! everybody likes the Ar
roW Par with per ee t -littintt 
wide.pread collar I Par is com
fortable, modem-~mart· look

ing with all your suih I Mitoia 
cut for that body-tapered fit 
and Sanforized, of couroe 
(shrinkage less than 1 %). Come 
In lor your Arrow PAR lodayl 

$3.65 

------FOR ARROW SHIRTS--------". -

BRE ERS 
MID·WEIGHT STYLE FITS REGULAR SIZE SHOES 

NO OTHER SOX GIVE 
YOU ALL THESE 
BENEFITS I 

• reduce body 'alleue -
absorb perllllraU)n 

• elimlnatel shoe cbatlne 

• provIde proper tit for 
all size feet (lO~~-13) 

., . • wear lonter • thankl 
I . to cusbion relnforce-

ment 

For all men who spend illot of time on their feet ••• 

the .. ingenious Davis 4DlCushion Fool Sox are a vital 

uc ... ity. More than that. they're a downriqht pleasure 
• to wearl Sturdily conatructed of cotton - with elaatlc 

~ and cuahion proteclticl loe, sole. and heeL In all 

PoPular colon. 

IT'S LIKE WALKING ON A NICE SOFT UTI( TOWEll 

Always something new at . 

)::BREMERS 

Train 
East 

Rates Rise 
of Chicago 

Doctors, Dentists 10 Hear Former Brifisher 
Passenger tickets for pOinls cast 

of Chicago on all railroads will re
ceive a boost in price by an In
terstate Commerce commiSSion 
ruling which went into eUect 
Monday. 

OHicials at the Rock Island 
railroad depot here said the 12 
and one-half percent b~ost applies 
only to points east of Chicago. 
Passenger rate" we3t of Chicago 

Mrs. Molly Moon Samore, for
mer resident of England, who 
ncw lives in Sioux City, will 
~pc:rk today at the joint meet
Jng of the Johnson county chap
ters of the den tal and medical 
'ocietil' . 

The annual meeting will be held 
in lhe chemistry auditorium at 
7:30 p.m. The meeting will bc 
preceded by a dinner and busi
ness meeting in Hotel Jeffer~on 
at 6 p.m. 

were not hit by the ruling. .======================= 

AIR MINDED? 
An Interviewing Team 
will be here to give 
you 011 the facts about 
a caretr IS a U. S. Air 
Force OHicer! 
May 15· 19 Union 

J( you're . Ingle. belw~rn lh~ 
nltes or 20 lIlId 2& ,.,. "ncl ou l 
abOUl tho oducallonrllancl phy
sical requirements for Pilot or 
navigator trnlnlng B8 nn A\·I,,
t lon Cadet! 

u. s. 
AIR FORCE 

Only 'he b.t! con b. A.io,ion Cod.'11 

JlEHTEE 

,(:0 
y; 
\ 

in • r rada marlc 

Jtfirlooni$tIT~ 
FROM GENERATION TO GENERATION ' 

captures the frogile 
freshness of new buds 

Mrs. Samore will speak OIl 
"Britain's Nationalized Heallll 
Scheme." 

Committee officials ot the meet. 
ing said she would speak on the 
health plan of her natlve countfJ 
from the viewpoint Of laymen. 

INfORMAl GOMfO~J 

• smart., style 

lighter weigh. 

Midnill II". 
Dr ... fr ...... 

11.50 

Sllarkling while crease resi UIII 
Rnyon - Bold Look double . 

breasted peak lapel model. 

EWERS 
• 

MEN'S STORE 
28 Soulh Clinton 

In Just ONE MINun ... you can prove to yourself 

PHILIP MORRIS is definitely less irritating ~ therefore 
MORE ENJOYABLE than the brand you're now smoking l !< 

••• lig~t up a 
PHILIP MORRIS .. 1 

THEN, just take a pUff - DON'T INHALE-and 
s.l-o·w.l-y let the smoke (ome through ' 
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW. , • 

2 ... light up your 
present brand 

Do exactly the same thing-DoN'f INHALl. 
No.tice that bite, thQt sting? Quite a 
difference from PHILIP MO •• '$ t 

MAKE NO MISTAKE .•. Only ONE. cigarette is recognized 
by eminent medical authorities a5 definitely lesl irritating. 
That cigarefte is PHILIP MORRISI 

NO CIGAREllE 
HANGOVER 

means 
MORE SMOKING PLEASURE I 

let 
accepts 
lI.y by 
tnittee. 

'the c 
~p \b 
PlYTOU 
'the ~x 
lltrttl 
el'1, iii 
\0$\1 
In~ 
on _I 
m. 

Il ! 
!h~ 1l 
lIilll , 
UV~, 
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!hIli 
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~, 
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